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preeldent of tha aaanciallon of men
trarbera and principal of New
York City, laeued a rail for a meel.
Ing neat Heturday to conelder poa-eibaction.
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Washington
today
marked
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awalting developments In tha threat
ened nation-wid- e
sink of bituminous
miner. It whi expected an inowrr
would b made 10 th "ultimatum" of
President Wtliion
by the executive
birl of lh I'nited Mine Work era of
Amertri at lis meeting next Wednesday.
Henator Thomas, feniocrat. Colo
Mdo, asked unanimous consent of in
aenate to Imm-ili- iit
adaption of hl
resolution pledging the auppo-- t of
congress to the administration In Its
efforts to meet the situation.
Th
mtNiir went ovtr on objection of
Henator Borah.
Both Thomas and ftowh commended President Wilmn'i statement on
the strike, and rondemn-the attitude of K. H. Uarv In the steel strike.
Applause front both democrats and
republican grieted an announcement
H the house hy Ilrpuhttrnn
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old at tha lntarniitlofil hradqunrtfia
of ha t'nltad Mlna Workara if Aniai
hera today that tha ntlnara ar
uirrna-inn- i
randy to negotiate a new
batwaan now and Novnir I
thnt will avert tho atrlka.
VW
what tha waak
don't know
will brln
forth." sold Kill! Hrat ia.
fdltnr of th Mitt Wtfrkara Jouriwil.
tha official puhllrtttlon nf the fnciin
Uittion.
"Wa do know thla. that .he
niinara ara wllltnit and have baan- lo neitotlata a n'w wava uRrrtnant
bi'twaeri now and Novanibcr I. And
wa do know that the operators have
raftiaad. They hava rujaoted propua,l
eOfttr pro po al.
Iltamm fprtora.
"Now, If the government wotitd tiae
th same amount of preamire on thi
nparutora that It la unto; n tlia
I lilted Mine Workers
of America
tlmre would be no trouble In brlngm
about a aatiU'nient. Tha
varnnnnl
brlna; the uperutura Into coiifwr- -
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"The orgnnlsad mtnera do not want
W
to alt Ike It la a laat reaot t.
oparalora yet may be
hoa thto meet
the miner und rnarh
"ci agreement which will make the
Ike

unnei-eeaar-

"We want the punllr to know thi'l
the miner, have done everything id
about a confe--en1hlr power toa bring
new
Bt that
uk avreemei't
roull be nagutla'ed and the atrlka
voided.
But the npernlum aeent
to force a atrtke In order
Oontluneil nn pawv two.
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Propoiition to Civ United SUtea
President Declaree in Message
Equal Voting Power in League
That CorijjTess Should Make
of Nationi With Great Britain
Distinction Between Temporary
Beaten by Vote of 38 to 40.
- and
Constitutional Law.
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KX0CS8 0"UT WAnVTIMK
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I'lilted
CHlCAan, Oct.
of Stiitea Senator Miles Folndexter of
tarnporlne with a wltnaaa for tho irov- - Washington today announced his canMEJVCO
vmmont war mail today In tha trial didacy for tha republican nomination
'of ofTlrlala of tha lan-Motram. for president. He also smve out a
pany. under Indlctmant for ualne tha ata lenient announcing hia attitude
malla to dafrcud In tha aala of tha upon vital queatlona of tha day. The
'
cor oratlon'a otuck to tho public.
statement follows: ,
Mra. Koran K. flark.
who pur.
"This government waa founded on Thi laire
Mpvtran Oatraaw akaailnoiA
haard IJno worth of tha rompany'o
I'nm-iiMviib apermi oiaaa
HtlaPNa of th- - I nlitvl HUUca
alork. trallflad that aftar aha had b' n should control It;
far renen ihe bnrVr
aulipocnAad aa a wltnrna for tha gov.
'The absolute security nf every romniltml
wianrn an anaiiy mttera havr m.
Mlaa
arnmrnl.
Kloranra f'olaman man under t.ia law In his person and
mrrvtf.
kbtnaplna; oT William
Tlie
at
har
vlaltcd
her homa at Ilrlan. N. property;
O. Ji nklna, J. ft.
M., and rava har loo for uaa In buy-- .
aawit at
rhe safeguarding of the ganenl
tiMMa, and bob I log him for
Inn a railroad tb kat to anahla har to we If ore if our people by keeping yhe
ilM..
rnn-JH- it.
waa rVtv hy Oiee
tha ofirrnny'a plant at Ht. r'loud. government at all times umlur lber
.llt
nkakMl bandit; . tubia la Ihir.
Mlnnratita, brfora ttotnir to t'hlraao own control, bo h aa against any ep.-- .
itrAlN nf mlbw anmih of tha border
to loallfv at tha trial of tha drfenri-'ant- clal clawi at home, and aa against any
ry am Mcvirn titft
ami
Mra. flark litar rrturnrd tha! foreign power or combination o( pow
money and refuatd to mitka tha trip. ra;
litWoman lo
Calta'd.
"And the active uaa by tha govArlar llatrnlna
to th woman
ernment, in the sphere of Its action, U. S. AGENT FREED
aturv. Judjio Ijtndla uakad:
of the full pwrti of the mttinn to
"IHd arv of theae defendanta aend protect eve-cltlien. of whatever sta- thla tarnman t. l.l Ikl.
tnn he may be, Imi;i at horn
I
t'ounsni for the defendant denied ' a foreign land, or on the sea, from
any knuwla-lgONTHEPAYMENTOF
of the nlleaed plot to unlawful Injury to hia person or bis
tamper with the government's wit-- J property by any Individual or speolil
neaa.
or ny any foreign power.
ijiier judge iwindis ordered a cinas,
'
Every necessary agency of t he
subpoena laiuM for Mlaa f'olem.in.
"It was on Octohor 1. a few hours government should he used to give
RANSOM;
after 1 had been served with a sub- complete protection to the Uvea and
poena that a woman who gave her luwful rights of American cltlxens in
Mexico:
name aa Mlaa Florence Coleman visit-e- d
and the International duties
Uh
lA.l wa have aaaumed as to thnt country.
me." aualri Mra
Does
me If f had bought stock In the fan- reason of our proximity, and aa Dispatch
Not IndioaU
1
Motor compnnv and
renlied I had Incidental to the Monroe- Doctrln".
Whether Mexican Officials or
purchased f;nn of It. Hhe an id ah should be ut once performed. The
had bought l zoo worth of the sto k la unc.it ng and withdrawing, without
friend of William O. Jenklni
and that we should be Interested hi definite purpnaa or result, of military
Railed the Money.
having the company succeed. In y expeditions to Vi ra rug and othei
Arch-anitaMexico,
1
l
portions
of
as
also
to queatlona
at
told her I had been
- eaesa
a
nnd other portions of the world,
summoned as a government wit neaa,
WAHHINOTON.
' Hhe aald ! ought to go to Ht. Cloud, are criminal in their reckleaa dlare
Oct
of
O.
gurd
of
life and nntlonal treaaure ex
William
Jenklna, American con- Minn., and sea with my own eyes th
company'a big plant before testifying Pded without the possibility of any "lar agent at 1'uebla. Mexico, who
1
niiiiiiiffati wj nanuna
auid I would like to go benefits whatever.
ia,
in court.
Alrt-w.a rffrrtefi by( ptivmcnl of loner
lllu
the ran-aobut could not afford to. Hhe aald Mr.
AIIen aluckrrM.
who renounced
of llfcft.aAo in gold, tha state
Pandolfo waa very influential und
papers"
their
of
"tlrst
was
miturnlixntion
advised today by the
might help me atnrt a rooming house
In order to escape military service, American embnasv at Mexico Oily.
In Ht. t'loud. Then aha gnve me
h dined eHixnhin In the
rhe iliatah'h did pot make
rtr
to ennble me to go to Ht. t'foud. Hhe should
hfuture,
be
oeporied
wit
and a.iould
whether the Mexican government or1
stayed at my hoiiee two days, going
delay t the aeveral foreign coun irienoa or jenklna paid the rmaom
in tha depot aeveral times but re- out
from Which I hey came to tha nnd an Imiulrv as to thla paint has
turning, saying aha b.id missed her tries
l otted Hiaies. in order thut the opbeen sent to Mexico City.
train.
they i njuy mny bo left
portunities
Momy,
fftrlnnicd flic
Henator Myers, democrat. Montana.
loyul cltlxens and soldiers.
tnrioy b'id tha sen n la defer action nn
"Afler thinking tha matter over, T lor"Revolutionary
by his
communiMm,
returned the money lo her In the Whatever name It tmiy
resolution calling on the president
be culled, must to uae
preaeuce of several witnesses."
the armed forces of the I'nited
met and put down wherever It ap- Btnte to
Mrs. I 'lurk was cross examined Ut he
rescue
Mr. Mvera
pears, ns subversive of Iibeviy. There wild
length by counsel fir the defendtmte uan
he dealred to awatt ronf Irmntlmt
no
be
ompronilee
anarchy.
with
but her story wna not matcrtully
of
he
release
preasing
before
for
la"The titteiupt f certain radical
changed."
bor leuders to coerce congress to an action.
Henntor pnlndevtcr,
republican,
aol eg.ajtlin proposed by them,
sticceasful,
would be government by ' Wuahlngtnp. suggeated that congreea
a claas, as in Ituaais, and not "by the1 mirht provide r nppropriiition to be
people," as in the t'nlted Htates. The used In ransoming Anirlcins cap-lurthreat to tie up truiiNportation until
from time to time by Mex!cac.
the railroads are nutionullxed and
Itenreantfitve Onvla of Tenncaaec.
to the control of the emploeM, the home state of Mr. .tonkins, seld
if succcaiful. Would be governed by today he bad been Informed by thii
terror, for a perlttl clasa.
state dennriment
that
friends of
"The effort of certain radical lend- Jenkins had pilid the ransom
Mr.
ers of labor organisations to secure lis via aald he ii'sm had been told th'tt
control of the police force of the var- every effort would be made to hava
'
government retnburao
ious cities of the country. If auccena- - the Mexican
ful, would give to a small special Jenklna for damn
to hia proftertv
class absolute control of officers uf sosiaiticd when tha bandits raided tho
the law. It would give a certain vla.te place.
Leader of American Orgniiation control of t;ie enforcement of tnoi
law, and of governmental agencies eo- - FATIIIIR I APVHf:
Feeble Old Man Whose
OP JtKMKINH ni'l.l-:.S-tiildiaii.d to preserve the peace:
Hat About Pasted. T. succeas would maun Lie abdication) HAN'FOltO. Oct. ST. William O.
of the government In favor of a cine, Janklna, American conaolsr agent at
J. Oroaff Declares.
of lUHila. Mexico, who waa kidnapped
and the liiuuediato cHtitblishment
0W.tHioi.hlp.
It should nut be open by Mexlcanelaat Hundny and held for
1&t.A00
V"
ransom. waa released l.y
I 1 0KN X
Ha m ti tf 1 lo debate or negotiation
A
,
WHaa 1umm lluh
handPa yesterday, according in
llompcra and the American federaTh s imtton cannot be ruled hy information re!cied laat nlht by his
tion of Lithor, of which he Is presi- capital,
and it cannot be ruled by la- - father here.
dent, were attacked here today by bor. Huth
.
.
cdplttil nnd lalior must be '
,
Thomas J. croiifr, of Phoenix, presifro" Jenklna slater,
'W"m
rule of the people. Tlio
dent uf the Arixuna state federation auiiject to themuat
visiting mt the much from
,
?"
5
supreme.
be
of lubor. on tha opening of tlie anh wn"
read aa ful- "PP-I- .
"The Just claims of lalior should bw'n,rh
nual convention uf that body here,
ra.. a, ....... I
L...I
..ri.n.iiw lOWa:
.t.rv
In a lengthy atidreaa, Mr. t'roarf as- "Oacor wna rescued this afternoon.
should e given to laboring men and
relatives.
Ann."
J.V
.
hua about
man wh'ae uaefitineaa
, .
""'" Advise
Aa tha telegram
"o
w..a telephoned
""
paaaed.
,
He crlticixed the American
.
i
pi
iii-lireae-rvii
ii
nr
iij
itii
it'ii
her from Kreano, th family did not
ilia
Federation of l.a.iora policy aa weak ui
(
of law and older, the security
It bora.
learn
the
date
and viirilhitlng and not affording tho tlon
He specifi- j life, person, and property iigaiiiMt vlobent protection to labor.
uml arbitrury rule, liut the vf- cally
criticised the policy of tho lence
fort ot any labor icuder to put labor: BEST
of Labor in conAmerican
cuntroi of the government by
nection with the ease of Thomas In
ROOSEVELT
Mooney. convloied of munler in con means of industrial blockade, econ-- :
pressure. Intimidation of vioomic
Ban
explosion
In
with a bomb
lence, or soeiiiled direct action, can-- I III la
MonoVII 'Evils fltr
Work.
at
Krancisco.
Mr. Croaff said workers no v realise not h tolerated, any more than sue ft t
How.
effort on the part of combined cap- vms
strikes are neceaaary to build a per- an
saoeiave
esss
Ital
Kit
would!
tolerated.
her would)
manent tndua.nal structure and a.i.d violate
WAHIllNtT-IT. "Th
ct.
the cardinal principles of froi best
revolutions aoniciiiiiea are peceasafy government.
tribute to Theodore Koovlt ia
in the process of evolution.
I
to
Hepuhli'M
se
work,"
id
la
"iommunlsm
Inconsistent with' Mnm.ell today In answeringi aneuder
K J. K Mi Hi i a Haaiatiint attorn y
in- vested right of a laborer In the' uulry
general, welcomed the J .'legates i:i the
aa to whether the hu i
would
Wages
of
ngnt
his
labor.
The
lo
work.
hehulf of the state. He commended to join or not
adjourn
In luemory of
the
former
to Join a union, and to president.
I he
policy or the A mericaii r eilerr
tiun of labor. aaseried revolutionary accumulate, or to use, aa one sees tit,
world and th n.ninn nep li
to transmit to hia children the at "Th lime,
taciies could nt beneiH la'ur mi 4 and
this
above all else ibe mn
wages of ins work, Is an essential pa.'t
urged thai unlotis recognise their
virtues which he emphasigtd In word
'life,
of
liberty
of
pursuit
the
and
to the whole pa ipiej t nd
and
deed."
not act selilshly In consideration of happiness.'
"These essential elements of lib SPAIN FACES LOCKOUT
Ibelr own Internals atone.
About loo delegates from all parts erty are menaced by revolutionary
OF 200,000 EMPLOYEES
of the state were In ' attendance.
It doctrines. This revolutionary move-met- if
is international in it scope and
waa planned to hold the c invention
MADItlli (Huudayl I rl, Jt More
at least three da) a, possibly longer If purpoae. It has received powerful
than a million persons throughout
buslneaa to make It uncvasary
were encouragement from the ad mlnisi ra- Hpam
will le thrown out of employMany of Its udvocutes have oction.
developed.
cupied hiitJi place in the government. ment Tuesday. November 4 If the de.
Instead of encouraging a c lit ata dic- clalon of the congresa of Hpanixh emKING ALBERT
tatorship it Is the hus.neaa of the ployer! at Harcelonii, declaring for
a
government to preserve l he ordered a b ck ut. Is curried nut. In
CHRISTEN
alone. 2'lii.uuO men and wonia.l
liberty of tli pe ..pie, to proleel by
be affected by th dec talon.
every means in it power the Inatl-'wi- ll
W I in !r lAiowtrtl at Phlbnlplii
tutions on which it Is founded. !
Taliy.
fenders and advocates of those who REVOLUTION REPORTED
I let.
pHII.AIiKI.PHlA.
27
King buvv oeeu convicted by due proceits
PROBABLE IN PERU
Altiert
of llelglum was Invited 'O of law of crtmis of violence, commiti brisien
the American tro "p ship ted In pursuance o a revolutionary
HANTlAOo, Vluie. "b!f." IT. Th
Cantlgnv When the venae la luuiirhed slid conttiiiin.s ic program, should be Chilean cruiser
Ksmeralda
aiied
here lot today He is wuld to be the dismissed from the government ser- - not tliM.'ird yoaterday, and other unite
first man ever to stand apoiinor for u vice.
of the Chilean fleet ar being pre'supreme pared for e duty. It la rumor. I
"The process of muklng
government vessel In this country.
" I'V' of Amerlia, and of Joining they will follow th Kameraldn. This
The knur and queen spent the riav
In visiting points of b.aoiie, Indus-- , uur i"runes wan the rortunes of men
follows Insistent report of u
trial, and vdutaiiuual iiitiiext,
Istep
tl'vullimtnl vm !- j
revolution in 1'viu,
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Art Expected to Trim an Answar Tattlflat That After She Had Been Senator from WEahinjton An- Bubpoened for Government in
at Their Meeting on Wednesday
nonnoet H Will 8oek Repnbli-caSenate Asked to Back Wilton '
Fraud Trial, She Waa Offarwl
Nomination Oivca Opinion
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TO THE PK U K Tllt,TY
WAHHINnTON. Oct.
7,The
roll call In the senate on the
Johnson amendment to tha peace
tren'y follows:
r" r adoption:
hepublicana Bull. Borah, Pmn-dege- e.
Capper, Cummlna, Curtla,
Imtliigham, Kail. France, Freling-huyaetlronna, Harding, Johnaon
of California, Jones of Washington,
Kfnyon, Knox, Ijifollette, Lenroot,
Irfidge, Met'nrmtck,
Min,
New. Newberry, Nnrrls. I'age, Penrose. Phlppa, Polndexter, Hlierman,
Hmoot. Rpencer. Hui:ierlnnd. Town-aenWadaworth and Warren IS.
Iiemocrats (iora and Hhlelds
t. Tolnl, SB.
AgnlriKt adoption:
He(iubllcnns Colt. P.dre, Hula,
Kellogg,
Keyeo,
McCumber.
Nelson and Hterllng
9.

lemocrntA
Itankheud. ('ham.
herlutn. Culberson, Dial, Pletcher,
sv.
Oerry.
Harrlaon,
Harris.
Henderscn. Hitchcock, Jonew of
New Mexico, King. Klrby. MKeU
Myers,
.Nugent,
lr,
Overman,
I'omerene,
Hunadell.
Kobinson.
Hhe p pan
Rlmmnni, "imlth of Arl-onHnil'h of Maryland, Hwanaon.
Thomas. Trammel!.
Cnderwood.
Walsh of Montana and Williams
II. Total. 40.
Of the
servitors not voting,
Henator Walsh, democrat, Massachusetts, voted for the Johnson
amendment, but Inter withdrew h
voto In the abaenca or hia pair.
Hens lor Htanley, democrat of Kentucky.
Others absent or paired and not
voting were! rnr adoption: Hena-lo- r
Colder, republlc.in. New York;
Heed, deniocrut; Mlaaourl;
Klkina,
republican. West Virginia; FWnald,
republican. Main and Watson,
Indiana.
Against:
An hurst. , democrat.
Ar(s(na; Hock ham. democrat, Kentucky; Johnson, democrat. Hnulh
Kendrlrk. democrat, Wyoming; Martin, democrat. Virgin! t;
Owen, democrat. Oklahoma; Phe-lademocrat, t'uliroruia; Plttman,
denKrcrat.
Nevada; Hmlth. democrat. (orgta; Hmlth. democrnt,
Houth t'aroltivt, and Wolcott, demo,
crnt, lMluwure,
IV A H H 1 N (1 T O V, Oct.
t A The
Johnaon amendment to the pajice
treaty, propos.ng in effect that the
voting power of the I'nited Hintea In
the leugue of nations Ih increuaed to
"!'! I that of dreat Hrlta'n and her
domlulona, was rejected today hy th
s note.
The vote was a f r th
amendment and 4 against It.
The vo'e came unexpectedly during
lull in me debate and while several
senator who had Intended to apeak
Were abaent.
After the result had been announced, Henatora Hmlth. Oeorgla, Aahur',
Ariaona. and Pbelun. California, democrats, announced that had Uiey bi en
.re oe til they would
have voted
against the amendment.
Henator
1'heiMii aaid
would support a reservation
'he toaio subject.
When the joae amendment aH
di allng with voting power in th
league was taken up,
Shield,
democrat, Temicaaee, offered a substitute. There were Indications, how-vethat a final vote would h
reached today.

SCORES HURT IN
NEW YORK RIOT
I'lradMNvtrHU aoI Mt on
Way w Wvrk 11eei.
paaas
av ths aseeciAvs
S'KW VoitK. tct. 2 J. Kcrrcs of
persons were In lured in a riot between I.mou striking longahoremen
and several hundred men Who were
n their way to work ai the Hush ler-- ,
mlnal docks in Hrooklyn this morn
ing. More than 6U pistol shots were
Hied, and sticks, stones, brick, anJ
clubs war used.
Police were summoned and mad
ten arrests.
HiNklnu

STUDENT FOUND SLAIN
NEAR COLLEGE BUILDIlf 0
a

rOItT

Th

bell,

body

fas ftaeaciatse eaxaa
COIX1NH, Colo., Oft. IT.
of Frank Maxwell Camp-

student of the Colorado Agricultural college, was found shortly
after six o'elott boat ntarhl rtaiae tha
buiuimg. th
'd oiieg athletic
you in having been abut and killed by
unknown person.
Two bullet
wounds were found In th body, one
through th heart and on In tha
wrist. The wound had been Itiud by
either IS or IB calibre bullets.
Cumpball waa a resident of this cltv
and was employed at a local sug.tr
factory oulaid of school houra. No
true of th assailant had been found
rly hour tonight.
at nd

nb

am returning without my signature II. it. Skis, "An act to
prohibit Intoxicating beverage,
and to rejulat th manufacture,
production, tie and sal of high
proof spirits for other than Imv-ra- g
purpose, and to Insur an
antpls supply of alcohol and promote ta us In scientific research
and In the development of fuel,
dye and other lawTuI Industrie."
The subject matter treated In
thla meaeur deals with two distinct phase of the prohibition
legislation. On part of th act
under consideration seeks to enforce wnrtlma prohibition. Th
other provide for the enforce,
ment which waa made neceaaary
by tha adoption nf th constituI object to
tional amendment.
nd cannot apprnv that part of
thla legislation with reference; t
war tint prohibition.
II has to do with th enforcement of an act which wna paaa.
ed bv reason of the emergenele
of th war and whos nojeci
have been satisfied In the demobilisation of the army and navy
nd whose repeal I nav already
M'
rht at the hands of congress.
Where th purpose of particular
legislation arla'nr nut of war
emergency have been satisfied,
aound public policy makes clear
the reason and necessity for
It will not he difficult for eon
rreea, in
thla Important matter, to separate these two
queatlona and effectively legists1
regarding
them; making tha
proper distinction between
cause which aroa out of
war tlm
mergenclea and thoa
Ilk
th
constitutional amendment of prohibition, which now la
part of the fundamental law of
the cottntry.
In all matters having to do
with th peraonal habits and custom
of large number of our
people, w must be certain that
the established processes of legal
change ara folb wed. In rfe other
way
can tl:e salutary object
ought to be accomplished or
great reforms of this character b
htade satisfactory and permanent,
(Hlrned I Wt" M(i IW WIIJP I.N.
Th Whit House, October 17,

11.

CUT INTO THE

s vms aseoctftt se eases
CHICAOO. Ocl. 17.
W. B. Hcolt. a
trnffic expert, today testified before
th Interstate com mere commission
h"1 "tent th "big five park- V-- to
era have cut Into the business of the
wholesale grocers. He apieard aa
cMef witness for tho National Whole-r.-il- a
ririK-er- a
asaicatlon. which charge
j that
Sit railroad companies are giving the "big five" superior service.
pjrot-'eiin i ,,.MiinK (
ai a
Hwift 4 Company, th witness teatl-fleIs the giva. eat butter distributor in the I'nited Htaie handling In
mm. bu.ooo.oitti pounds. The "big
five" he said, handle it least on half
of th interaiule commerce In poultry,
egg
They sell fp,h.
and cheeae.
canned goods and all kinds of vegetable oil products, aa well, according
to the wit urea, and all of thee are
malKBiays of th
wholesale grocery
trude.
Uealde thla, th testimony showed,
the packer ar a big factor in th
preparation and diatrlbutioi of evaporated and condensed milk and they
alao take car of lu per cent of the
"(" "d u huaineas,

BOLSHEVIKI GAIN
NEAR PETROGRAD
Tarn Tovrna

Rrlttah
oniva .Vauila.

ware unable to aa toriar whalher
their could niuater anoueh
oia ti
paaa tha bill ore-- tho praalilenfa veto.
a faaH ll On Vntm
Benata
leal.ra who have h..l
eharaa of tha prohliiiilon meaaura.
Including- - atarllnc. rapublloan. South
Dakota, and Hhapiutrd.
d.mocrat.
T.iaa, aalo ihey behaved tho maaa
ur oould ba paaaad over tha veto.
Thar favored an attempt lo do ao.
'Bala of liquor remain, illecal un.
dar tha war tlm prohibition law,"
aald Rapraaantatlva Volataad. chairman of tha houee Judiciary commit-te- a.
-Enforcenient of tha war time
act will oontlnua throuah the aia;- ln
law. ara ralher Inadenuata ana
nitt aa affectiva aa thev aiit.i.l.l
Tha anfurcamant of tha war time met
m wiin ina aepartment
of nutlce.
Hill CuiattlluttOHal.
Mr. VfllataaJ. while reeervln inn.
on
rnenl
the p..all.llltr of paaalnc tho
bill over the pre.ldent'a Telo, pulnletl
out rhut Ihe mea.tire paaaed the houee
by a eola nf II! to loo nr more than
the nereaaary two-thtrlo overrule
Lho

veto.

Ait. .mny neneral
Palmee. I, mnm
learned, held the enforcement meaa'
ura wna eonatltullonaL
-

CUBA HAS SUGAR
TO MEET SHORTAGE
tmveee Tu,a, H..I in WarrlMmm ow

it,

Traffio Expert S&js 'Big rive'
Are Given Superior Freight
Service, and Handle Half of
Poultry and Cheese Business.

HcHanl

a

Iniarnkk
ev tn .......
earea
WASlll.M.ITtJ.M.
17
Nearle- Oct.
100.000 tona uf aucar. enouoh to meet

TESTIFIES PACKERS
HAVE

iilrnt Wilaim toJay p1imI thr oni.
hibition enforcement bill.
The interpretation of the veto
in official cirrlea waa that urlrm
eotiirrraa repawiei the bill over the
a veto or Immediately
eiia-eta similar mpnjmre whieh
Iwnmea law. there will be "a wet
upell" until national prohibition
ueromea etlective under Ilia con- Htitutional amendment in January.
Tno lea tier. In concrean aal.l thv

War

ass!?

v tits
eeces
LO.VPtiN,
Ocl.
.7. Tb
Prltlsh
war office In a rominunigu
Issued
thl
evening. Betting forth th mili
tary aituaiion In Kuesia up to p.
Hunday, at mils that tha Holsheviki

defending pe;rograd hava recuptured
roianoye-neio- ,
ana paviovsK.

American rteniamla until the neat crop
la produced) la held In Cuban air,.
houaa. aald a -- al.lear.ro today front
l'ra,ldent Alelo Hrw.no. of the fu.
ban Huaar Manufacturer, and Plant-er- a'
aaaoclatlon. to Chairman Mr.Nary
of the aenute ougar Inveatlgallna
commit tea.
"CuIh,
li willing nn reasonable
return, to protect future eontlngen-clea.- "
aald tha eableeram. "but lho
blame la not with Cuba, which eheulU
not ba penallied hecar.ee the American market la unbalanced."
Action of tha war department In
Ulna to Franca 11.000.000 nounrta
of augar aent overeeae foe tha American expeditionary force wna crm-ciae- d
In the houeo today by Hepre-eentatlllland, republican. Indiana.
Mr. bland aald that elnee thla aurur
waa aold th. deparlmert had called
nn tna auamr wiuallmtlon board for
twelve million pounda of auwar for
the army for tha preeent quarter.
"wouldn't General I'trahlna know
anmethlng about tho diapoeltlon of
American aucur In France?'' aaked
Itepreecnlallve Mava. democrat, I'lah.
"If (lenerat I'erehlng didn't know
mora attain dlapoOiloq of augar limn
he .lid about the front. Hland re- pllnd, "It would be uaeleae to aak
him.
I found him lie m lira from tha
front on July II, latl. v.len the bat.
tie of I'hauleau Thierry waa at Ha
height."

RADICAL RED
FLAG BILL READY
Would Maluo lie Irlnay a tYtdrewl
vnvawo.
a. rx,
eaeee
7.
WABHIXdTuN
Perenna
eihlbltlng ilia red Mug or advocating
overthrow at tha government wuuat
ba aubjeuted lo federal prueecullon
under a .bill ordered favorably re
ported tudelr by too aanata Judlrlai-cummlttea.
TT. S. NAVY TO
PURCHASE '

'

ENGLAND'S GIANT AIRSHIP
ev ,n.
9mM
WAHINlTO..ee.i.ree
ict. II. Aa Oarlv

cloeint,

of tha contract for the pur- cb.ee ley the navy of tha Britleh rigid,
l,
elrehlp
the largeel alnihlp ri
Ihe world, now under
tngland. la expected. oanatructlun ht
Two and one-humillion rtollora
were appropriated by eongreaa tor lho
purchuae ot thmalrehlp and tor tlio
training of pllota.

FEDERATION OF TRADE
KAVALBATTLE REPORTED
UNIONS MEETS TODAY
Orr evU10S3TADT fJSDXT
e. .nmoiu eeeat
NEED FOE STATE TROOPS
17.
WAfflllNOTtiN,
VIBOH'I,
(ct.
While
T.
iMmod, Oct.
AT CANTON, 0., DECREASES the internstlonsl federation of trad
were received here U'day th."t
ve aasoeitttse eases
Us
began
unions
session here luday a naval battle occurred oil K .nata..!
CANTON,
O., tcl. IT. Need for
state troops, now mobilised at Akron,
twenty miles away, to take charge of
the steel strike situation her wt
No ritaturtv.
said to b decreasing.
uncea occur(d this morning Uurtug
iu vnatiguig vi sua is ai ui ptaula.

prsiiininsry to tna meeting of the in
ternational labor conferenc prorl eu for in th treaty with Herman.-- '
ni Important action waaor expected un
III tomorrow becaus
the delayed
arrival of several high officials uf th
federation.

yeet.rday.
The reporta which wot
uncotibriaad, guv no detalla.
While pamliig the l.land uf Blir-ko- e,
off the HwedUh eouat, yeeler h.v,
the AaaiM'tated J reea
aw the Hriliah luunllnr urrtrtfia,l,rt
Kiel,... o4
eeverwl dea.roiera uutltng to aea.
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(twtlnieM

fnajw

should b
rvrvwhr'
oppoaltr and ancient

pmt one.)

stopped. Th
policy of our
f savins
muat 1h restored.
instead of sacrtnrlus our raf
ry
In
promoting
and
of
CITY
IS THE
honorable wy th Intereata of our
people.
of InternationaliThe prm-essms;
r fortunes muat he reveraed,
the separate Interest of thla naIniprretiiv Ceremony in Which and
tion, with due regard for th rlahU jf
141 Pnon Art Received at others, n.uat be cherished narain.
fatlierie

CUSS

lHsTw

Immaculate Conception Church
"America. In hr mlah;y sepurst
station which th father s;iive her.
New Altars Installed.
new
champion

of th
leader and
and Impressive i world, the friend of th old. mu-- t
preaerv
her
lndndenc,
wvrisn
ceremony took place laat nlffht at th f u.m
the on serur seal and refuse uf
Immaculata toncptlon church when! genune liberty.
Arcubtahop IiAecer of Hants ftf con;xtrvaaancs producsd hy war,
waaio, muat irlv
firmed a eta as nf lit children and 25 and Ruverninenlal
io s Wtae economy. Ibrect taxes
ndula. Th archhlahop w aaaiated wv
consumption
upon lndustrv
and
by fuur priewta: Father Imyle, Kailur sh utd be reduced and MUpplemeiited
by increased i.utlca upon Impor'a.
Marrttn. Father Qulnn and
and surplus revenues derived ll.ero-fmfHarran, chaplain at Hi.
Hmded la a IHral
chould h
Ktrther 1'rean. It. J., of old extension
of land reclamation and InAlhuiuniu waa also prevent.
ternal Improvement.
Th church waa crowded to Ita ca"lladlo eommunlcatlnn between the
rest of th
pacity, and under tha xcptUna)1y t'nlted Htuiea and Ih
Id ahouid be under Amrlcan en it
wot
fine ttahtlna r yet em which has bvn
trol; and full cooperation by i:t navy
inaialled with th lmprovmcnta.
an intprlna and devotional dejanment. low t da tbat nd ahouid
arene.
three new altera which b assured.
"An ample marchant marln undr
were Inatalted hirtt week wer In
for ih flrnt l.nie on thla orcttelon. the American Una ia essfiitlnl to naThey welshed toselher 2U."on poun.la, tional prorerlty. Th nrchant sernffnrd a truin-In- s
and wer aet up by an artiM. The vice and the fisher'
'hool for eeHmeri; and vry fa
altar on th risht. called ih Hncrad
Heart, woe dtna'.ed by Julia Korber, clliiy for the develofunent of these
that on the left, to Hi. J owe ph. great easentlnls of nal tonal defense
anl
waa dotmteo iy Mrs. Kuwitrn All, in ahouid he provided.
memory of her hunhnml who died
"I fiivnr an extensive vt,m f nahiTe laat yenr. The al ura Ar..1 th tional roads built and approved ennew communion
all of flneat gineer in principles, local I w.lh a
White lliillan marhle, coat IT, ii.
view to military dafenae aa well aa
The ortffin muwic, rerdered hy Mm. civil nnd commerciiil use.
M. I'nllmlino
added murh in th
with tiie exintins: hiffhways so sa to
heaiity of the service, and the choir-unde- form a national aa we as local aya-tthe direction uf ;iir M.iier
Herri, waa excellent. Aa the vnuns- ninny should h
l'ac with
r cluaa nrofe
nd approdi'hed th-declared at once.
rail. 4ch Utile sir I In nuwy whit.
peuc treaty ahouid h "trip'The
and the hlahop In his Kplnrotuit robes ped of th extrnn"it Incumbrances
waa very
the arn
nctins. The which have been placed upon It; and
children ahowed remarkable Unlnliitf which have so Ions delated It, and
iiivlua hen prepared fur the aervlct- the permanent burdens whlcli It Ih
by th alxieru of the order, natkaii-by proposed to r'ac
upon the I'mted
Mimt'!
Julia K'leher.
Carrie Htaterln the conduct of European afHchmidl.
Helen th'hmult, and Ad-fairs should b at once rejected.
"livery American aoldier, eicetit
lloniMiiad.
The
male a fhort ad- - thuae enK'iaed in kplomatic or other
dreae In which he complimented t:i peiicef ul service, $h old
nt one
coiisretrHtbin of. the church on their Wlliiiliawn from Kurop and the run.
It win a clit'rr-beautiful I'dllb-elineiit of Asia; ami tha work of
whl h iminy lilhipa would be proti.l
niiportlna mtlltary
ami
e
he aalil. inl forces of the I'ltilt-in hi ve an m c;itli'-drn- .
Htutes for
chimed wlih th'tnkins the mcmlra '
in rtifieiia and lriiiany, and the
purUh p'ana
the lnmarulnie t'onteptlnn
for sending un
md
for the loyal and fine support which Aiiierbun army io Turkey should be
they had alwaya Riven Io their futth. at on e suppressed; Tit resources of
our people and th activities of their
govet nrnent should b
devoted to
Oil
in
their own Interests Inatead of to those
of foreign nations.
Development
"The propositi Which, hna been re
prenntft to toe American peoNew Mexicans cently
ple thul the Ctutcd Htntes should
a
trusts for the world sftoiild
in
2T.
HA N'T A KK.
Th folum't
be denounced aa destructive of libhla till
Lenalna roniptiny of Albti- - erty
and ruinous to the American
lift
If
Incurporiil-a
mil
!
ituruuc.
people, aa wns Injurious
Ibui tlnpiira. filed
Ita ( hurt r todny. pence uiol an Tet y m Hie world, to the
Tha aeep Iin oi porntota
lorni the
t idsdia Monii
Iha iMn.
HUbboHtd of dlrectnra iirul 'irh one
"The formal ptopoasl recently Inld
arrlbes for II.UUU In atock. The
ef ore l he acnute. by whl' h. In the
re Th"nnta P.
se of
eniergenciea, the Amf-ir- u
Ha til it h'e,
Thomas Hiishca. 11. H tii n pe future
.ple ciinunt Increase their army
1. ( 'udn- N.
llcnlna. Juy I.
or nnvy wtthttit ih unanimous conO'
biic, AH'ii'Micr-t'teII.
Tbomna
linen sent mid perinlHicon of a t'onibi na.
of Imllna,
Imwuni; Thomua M.
tion of foreign pow era, would violate
Tens.
tiie
and aurrender the
Tiie com winy own .icreiiite In thf sovereignty of the natlow.
It ah' ui)
'mt ColHIlil'IH I hi flM on the 8ilf lp rt ciio u need i:s traaomtble.
ronwt about flfly-(mllet aoiitb of
he
Monroe Itootrln
"The
shoubl
ct-one of the
IlfiiiHton.
in its full vigor: and
and dlrectora, orunnlxed I he the p.trilc.p.ition which It Is propose.)
I
MiK Creek i Ml corupmiv III he lnnlit give t;uroe in th
ronlroi of
field, which wai Ameiicnn iiffalia sh ubl be tlcnled.
rer and I
Mobl In Hettirt)br to une of the
a
exigency Jri
"Hiioubl
future
production coinpurucM. for K)iroenn affairs again arise of su-'domain."
million dollura. neitinir i priiortloi's. to trina'e the IntereMts
euieen
A VuIinim 11 mu
"00 m fchnre to. .
N.it AHit-- t Head profit of
of the I'nlted Htales. tiie Amej-u-ulai.
people ir'ust be entirely fie lo
of Ita tonir und l.iXHtlvt-eff.ct- . hohler nf a tutu ahurc cf IIk "'r.i-k1.AXATIVK UltnMti WUMNK
ftr themselves In their own
gciirmilon Hie extent and manner in
tTuMeta ( can be laken 1y nnyom-whhitu- i
v. blch th y stiall intervene,
or rlna-irii'KUk.iiK nerv-la only m
In the he.d
"Th recent SMtumpiJon by cr(:i!n
T:ire
anan wanaiwiii mi
K. W. tllttiVK'
o'hcliiia of niir govrnnteiit
"Itromo vumlno,"
iaar-urla
tanjttur on tne bn. 8c
dittion of th settlement of foreign
A most beautiful
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H
1! in reeen
i
Fpriorr rmiipr.pv htm Miners
for f nrntahirg flisfvrt.tl ' "
cnmpanv.
of
Aewdirs, t tbe statement cf a cltf
ihe engine h.t
mp'm tbts
the wTinif plant
rtner
iftmtlnw! frtNjM) pacv tme.l
bv the HtMinwr romftny In ge(!ng tn mnltiiain ih biiih prirw of cual nt
e lrfw!e-onin power. Th
ptnrJ
the mine."
nitl that when lero WM
tiv Mtit,ft"
Khtnild th atrlk ffo Into ffrt
into Mi
rej tier, the rug In
aatd, every orirnn-lae- d
Mr. Henri
It.
to
pwr
opili
4oiirh
bit unit nou eoal mhier In ih
Kn't
H
I nhed Hlate
tH!hfnr
work and
would
Mwri
fttmfn 1h
rail lo
Ptrifnxr rmpnv ttwInT many onirianlt-- d miners would join
nt r .' n m - in ni.tr
ho h
a.
tHVe.
In
(r(ncpr fompsnT hiui
that 1t
To A Her Half Mllltoa).
tn th
fninlMrn ffoitrh nmlcrtnl
eaii mated that hetween KOv.AAft
M
Hmtttd andlie 0 6(i nun would walk out, and
HiihHtbit'
rwthrr Mnnll fnr aMd fhat th itovernment exilmaied
, tht ih
nln W
h"0 Mr. Iinntt.
trif
thai th
hitd"wn would rtit off
f Ui
8tHnrr fom-fuv- eiahty
cent of th httiinilnnua ronl
7rlTif rtrt;t
as mlli h tnlN4
pfO'1nrd in th I'nlted H later.
tin m(tT. Htnitnv that II 0w
utM.vil
t
according
aerlka,
Wr
Th
twirw th ryfltr of
fnt. n
rVsi leb. would affect the partially ot
hrtn1 Iwn ordrrtl for tht
yunlKvl ftl'l of rn trul I'ennavUanln.
rwfnt one
In N
and rotiltl h install
of Wwrt Vlrytnla, ewludlliK th
niti t u il' 1 rocuh'tnt.tM field whith ia not nrann-lB-lim. Th prfffM
rort
of i h. T
TS. ,,art-nporliona of eaatern Kentii'-ko
ntM
htrt n(t tn iwpsriirmir th irravW and Tennaae. AiahuniH. and
It U ewnrrt hr tht
froTt iKa mnrt.
and
all of ih luO per cent
lMti?i'hK- fomwny hut
rte4 hji
fifida. which Inrlud Ohio.
th Firnrr cntirnjr.
Indiana, afichlffan. 111 no ia. wiater
eiTWTlitnrtnt Hulliim of th Til Kn(uky, MuMourt, Kanaaa, okla
trwliiy
hl
Montana and U aehina;ton
Pflmpmiy
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known and recognized leading quality of
STACY ADAMS SHOES for they rank
with the best. We offer you this famous
shoe at just what they are quoted today
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Steamer Wardrobe Trunks
.$42-5Reguation Wardrobe Trunks . . .$65.00 to $125.00
Traveling Baes $1 5.95 to $37.95
Genuine Cow-Hid- e
Cow-Hid- e
Suitcases, in both Black and Tan
from . . , . '
$19.95 to $75.00
Water-proo- f
"Whitco" Bags and Suitcases
"Whitco" has wearing quality excelled only by
genuine leather, Price
$9.95
0

Aho a Big Line of Inexpensive Bags
and Suitcases
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Quality and Value in Luggage
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY
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Handled by Registered
Pharmacists Only, With the
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PHONE 30
Mail Orders Delivered
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the hit thta omrnlnr
are f'ranciaco, and Iluirh M.
Several wiineaee in th w
In the
Dr.!
are:
them
foreatry aervlr with headquarters at
from Kanrat Airnnf
Cltv. who A- Albuquerque,
f. H. Hearta .f Kanaaa
Mm. ruffan; I. 4.
ttended toe hit
Aocordlnir to th present reiruln- m
inspector
car
Phfcfer of
tlotia of th Rhode tmet the etnt
I Una, who will
lve committee do not aeiect, hut recom
fnr th ro-tm port ant tos'lrm'nv
the cndU mend, and their recommendationa are
tion of the car Sir. !)ii)pan waa in;
pfti1U.Md until approved by the
r. R. filerlntrtrtn, a wwHrhrnan of Me not
1'rof, Krnnk
Amerlcnn aecre'ary,
A, J"th
awitchman of
Jarlawd
a4nsHhilpetta
(pf
)." f. f Trtitt0fleTal
Hfcrlmpwyft
TbchnoWir),
Cam brulff.
r'ire drfcj tail ui'of the Banu F at
TotM-kaIt ta aald ibi the pas will be one
Of the rnnat Interestlna' darnare" aulta
Hint writ be heard during thia term of

ntrftfM nrt
hii "m
trjtsi) thni vt
owHinir

tmt&v

li

lkf
thm.
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Runs in Jersey

fttiicrol

cturt.

OUfleldTit

Win
In Another Severe
Non-Sto- p

dr.t

j

AtMiqiin(U

frHm1
hiif,

Mr.

A

Knn.

'f

nl Mr.
tnti- n ('irihfr

u

of

,
New Mevlco.
Ftccaita that mor thun a dutcn of
the Imaer oil contpHilea now htv office hre, becRuae Atbuqtiertiu ha
for
Ke th gui'irrtna; p!h,rT
of oil Bront m th eoothwaat.
ran Mmi of Kt mat widely known
Blo-it(fof the enilrj country now
have nQice her, and becauae th nil
Indnatrv haa become on of lha
te. th
iTitereaia
th pnrt of ih

..

w

li'ia--

Cham

tr

hf

of Cnmmrr

f"r nil
rri ntloa; a aie4'al aervlre
will kecume the heid'iunr-W- n
met
oil men in the outhWtat.
la

TOW:

.

Invited to tttf.
I'nder the direction of II. ft- Wat-klcf
aerretary off th Chamber
Cttinmerce. a apeclal reic later will be
kept at th rouma of th Chamter
of t'nmmerc for vlaltlnic oil men. Mr.
Watklna now ha Invltntlona on tho
prca tyhat a III b mailed to very oil
man In th noulhweat, notifying- them
off th fact that Alhu.4uern.ue ha rec
of th oil In
oarnlsed th Importanr
duatry here And of the t eclat aervl-Oomiuvrc
of
that Ih Chamlr
to oil mn.
When an oil man come to
hi firat call will be at
of Comrrfrc becauae o!h r
Oil men Will b
ther; the noaalp of
th oil hualnea will n there, and th- hla bualneaa
aolld fac'a concernlns
will b round there. If Mr. Oil Man
la look In
for m other oil man. h
will
t locat him through
th re it later that will b provided exclusively for oil men.
Accordlnit to Mr. WatklnB. the moat
Important period nf th oil bualneaa
f th
In Albuiirr)ue and thia pM
ate la now. ."If landowner ahow a
vrythinB: in
diapoaition to grab
Biicht whn they are approached for
a leaae, then tho oil men will M th!i
part of th country ahn." Mr. Watklna aald. "What we anould do la I
co in pa nice every enrotir-airemeffiv
the
to run pert thia part of tho
country. It lan't Mir that they not
only tak all of th rink, but pay a
fancy pric for th privilege of taklnii
auchj a rlak. Th ay hav com to ua.
com In". They
and mora of them
nr th men who will open the field
If they or not prevented by prohibitive price. I hop th land owner
pprctat th Importance of oil
will
flelda to thia atate and make It aa
eaav aa poaaihle for theaa oil men to
Ther will be money
InveaMffate.
noua-for everyon, when th flelda
ar opened." Mubavjuttlal
Mm.
Are
Tha oil men who will be found on
th regiater at th Chamber off Commerce will not bo the chenp.ffly-h-nlawild-cattwho ilea I mostly lit
talk and atock. With the a irr p nation of aolld comianlea th.il are now
of other
her, the representative
companiea. equally aa aolld. who are
cogging- In thia part of th atat and

jN
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'I'm Not Yellow Is Only Defemo
Offered By Elmer Hyatt, Who
Soufc-h- t
Adventaro In Crime.
(X. K A. Hprctal to TImi rArtiiiiv
ll. raid )
MfM'HRfTKK,

N. V.. Oct. IT.

El-

mer Hyatt couldn't fro to war, ao i
1b itolng to the
rtutlr. tnatt-ad- .
unltaa th New York atnte court of
appeal can be convinced of an error
in th trinl of hie tan.
On hla elKhtaenth tdrthdiiy. thia lad
faced the )uia. erect and clear-eyeand heard tit deaia sentence puaacd
upon him.
Caught In a foolhardy attempt at
burglary, he had killed a pohcemnn.
layrlH4tsrlHM

VNTA KK. N. M., Oct. tT. 'Th.-rul- e
that a person who mingle hla
good a with ihua of another forfeits
hla own good a doc not apply where
th act of commingling was not don
wilfully, with a fraudulent or other
Improper Intent nr purpose," ta the
glat of th syllabus nf th supreme
court In rsveralng the Judgment off
th district court In Han Miguel county. In which Governor O. A.
waa counsel for Ih appelle.
On th an pre me court docket the
rase la entered: Malmtana (lonailoa,
appellee, versus Chnrle llfeld. Inter-venoappellant.
Th
suit involve 1
the contract tor th car and herding
sheep. Charles llfeld Intervened, and
from a Judgment In favor of the nope lie th appeal wa prosecuted. Th
Judgment of th dlatrlct court la
by th
uprcm court.

I'p
Ih
pivaent Uiiip there his
been 7 people In Mernalilln county
who hav sulisu rltted to lb Itooeetelt
Memorial association. Tha county u
to thla tints has raised less than ha f
Ihsir quota.
Considering th fact that Theorio.-ftooaevelt had always a great personal interest In th state of New Mexico
and especially, the county of Mcrna-llllit would seem that everybody
n this county wiu!d w, nt to be a
member of this naaorlalh'.l.
When one reallxea that a certificate of mcmberahlp In the aasoclatinn.
which will make them a life member,
will be sent Iheni from New York
igned by such men as William If.
Taft and Charlea K. Hughea, It would
seem that everyone would wlah to
hav hir nam recorded as a mom-be- t.

Kvery citiien of Bernalillo coun'y
Win appreciates
Hooaevelt'a cltiaen-shi- p
and who
desirous of u ing
something
to
FAPMINtlToN. N. M.. Oct. It.
commemorat
this
Vor the first 11m In years the resAmerica s forenuist c .laen, should
been the aupport of Ihe'r mother alnce ervation
N.tvajo atnged a fire dance send In
small contribution to this
the father died, five year ago. t: liner at the Wade
Hrothers' store, more fund If It Is only a dollar. The compleaded with h:a mother for permta- - than
miles from her, laat Friday mittee in charge of tne work In Her
f.nally and 3o
to enllat. which
aion
Halurday.
Mor
b.otni nulill.. county doe not want to hav
thai.
grunted, lie applied in every branch Indiana
participated
In the sacred to make a drive among the cittaeus
of the eervlce. but waa rejfcivd beof Albuquerque for this money. They
Am eviceremonials of the Navao.
cauae of defective viator. ,
dence that the IntUm has become nt feel that men should not hav to b
HcimmU Over Itt'itx-thmThe silharriptlon
leaal slightly modernized J.ono (oavea aked to give.
Tha boy waa brokrn henrted. II of
sent out from her for will b held open th balance of thia
trleil to aolnce himaelff by joining the the bread
week In order to glv thoae who have
dance.
home guards nml h performntg an)
n ot con t ribu ted up t u the p reae n t
sort or war work that he couhL
an opportunity of becoming
In which he Intended to curry awuy time
Hut he continued to broo . Th e his loot.
mem hers of thia association.
Oiettt Adventuie beckoned. And he
"
shooting
He
th
confessed
and
could not reapond.
Hrl
when the Judg naked If he knew of
Allenlata hav tried to discover the any reaaon why sentence should not
Mother How do you Ilk your nw
turning point at which K liner Hyatt be pneeed upon htm. he mild:
teacher. Artie?
cnivlnn fir anion and dnnitcr led him
"Your honor. O'ltrlen did not glv
Kcven. Year-Ol- d
he hnsn't
into crime. I in t the boy hna little me time to throw up my hands, be. spoaen to me yet. Fine!
Buffalo Kxpiesa.
to auv evrpt to reiterate. "Anyway I for he started to fit at III p. It was
am not yellow."
his life or mine."
Thero was a lengti nf nstlons a
one rvenlrg he was seen hv
other thnn that, Hyatt make no far hack at
when leyasu, Jap.
miKhtaor, lurking nhntit the home net ruse.
j a
'anea
leaner and statesman, organSVO
(Jaraon avenue.
of llorlert taoxeit.
1 he opi-enIn his behalf ls bneed ised a "lengu
of rlans" which maln-uune- d
Ttie police vere notified and Wllhum on the factl that the fatal gun ftght
peace In the orient for 100
O'Brien mntorctrlo officer, wits ee'il I'ccunwd on a porch instead of In years.
out on th mil.
doors a purely technical point. It is
t I'llrlen encountered
Hvntt on the contended that he
was not actually
home and committing a burglary when he killreiir porch of the
there waa an ext nenge of shote ed t.'llrten and t lit thta should huve
H ntt
waa lieen mad clear in the trial.
fell dead and
tf linen by
u not her policeman There
cmlau
toiMd
aria promptly and eftecttvelr and sssuog
mherwiee there nr no extcnuitin
fo
ao opsalas. You gat taatrssnady by
win a bullet through hi altle.
fcatuica of th crime
Ilorglar Wear HalHr.
m
gone
.lual
of
caa
tMiy'a
waa
an
wuiat
tucl:hd to Ih
army anler which he wrong. And St a time when the
the avilccs of auch
through iucinlirah)p in wo! Id mi-le- d
i had obtained
lo-l
was foursd lads as Klmer llvatt.
tho home guiird. A nun

NAVAJOS BTAOeTiRET
EIRE DANCE IN TEARS

Ktuily tUty.

Crlminoloaiata
and pavt'holnsrtatB
find In Hyatt'a fat a at n king example of th relation vt tho war aplnt
to crim.
Aa a boy at home and In whoot
llyult waa noriu'U
every wu ; a
rotiuat. actle. iniellittent youth, according to th t alimony of hla teach-r- a
and companion.
He waa an Inautiabl reader of tale
of adventure. Not dime nowla. but
fiction of the "red buded"
I'hyait-ii- l
courage ba ante a fetich with
him. Not to be' yellow" waa hie
.idenl.
their
mRklnAlhuiuertue
g;eololte. the
When the rntfed Fiutca er treand ih
t.r.iiK-rniiat-ehaa a the war. Klmer'a
Chamber of Commerce alr-ndIn th murinca. The two wirm hud
repreaentatlon off oil mew that aaiiy
nuidoea any other city In the atntt
thnl
With the additional recognition Albtt-qurqwill be fflven to the oil men.
will be the headuai tera for
the oil men In th Infancy of th oil
liiduatry here.
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For Irritated Throats

p BSC'S

Money Easily Made If You Invest Right

Mortuary

Tct

OF SHEEP IS REVERSED

fr

KIIER The hody of Herman
llieber waa ahipped last night liv
Wrtldo
Wein. Komey Oldfleld'a
Htrung Hrothers to Chicago for burin'.
added to th
fomtor niehartirinn,
He ta survived by his wlf who lives
won on ttrea mnnn
laurel
in Chicago.
fart u red by th company of which,
Kduard tlaea. 7 years old.
praaldenl.
BACA
ta
kin
th former ped
money at thn
r'tnlnhitta; In th
died yesterday st a local hospital. He
la survived by his wlf and one child,
world aeiie Fweentfcea at Cincin11th. Ml in drov th enhis mother, father snd a brother, all
nati
of whom IK here, Fred Crollett is
tire xfco mile without a aip fur tir
funeral arrangements
Hla
waa
in charge nf
nidfiefd
the
car
rhanrins.
which will be announced later.
mile an
at('lMt and nt avcrasvd
for
buur.
CHA VF.H
Kuncrul aervlces
Kor many yean fllein rode beeld
huri Chaves. who dtud last
Mm.
th "muter driver" in many an ImKridnv. was held this morning at
portant race and now aa
driver he
n'rlm-from Fred Crollotls chapel.
"My car
la a a;r tut Oldfield booster.
Hnriul waa In Hants U ubara
on in thu raoa tn finldi
wa the only
tery.
chane.M
wtth'iut . Ir
dwNre t
years old.
HOt'HK
J. I. H'misc.
1
enrda funked
Htetn.
Th fldfh-ldied yeaierduy at his home on Foriceptiona!ly wA afior tho jr. mllo
lived here
He
had
avenue.
rester
ajriiid and I Mltev they ar
ovd for
hla
nine years. He ta surlved by was
many more."
wile and one son, Kilhounie. lie
AK8UCB
a member of th I. O. o. F. snd the
yaATETroiTYTMrb. a.
TltrS(TlN. fi. J.Tlm H.miIiII. n Mai ca trees. Funeral services will b
ELECTED
arc ronMitg a .fr4ial cffiirt tit win held tm arrow afternoon .'it ! !
C .VNTION
chapel, the llev. II.
Hi rone llrothera
At a aprial meetlna at the boHrd d
4
lutltiiimi l III II. iuh ,,r u,r Hiw H. Imvldaon of the Congregational
aten'a Chrla
d!reiora of the
after-nrMn- ,
Harnnuiy ldge
eai-nlIHililli mi Siibiul iHiiiiilltii lia. Ih. church olTlclaiing.
tiin aaaor'atlon held preeidi-nt
off the
MiitJ hm aijt'jil lit
A. L. Martin,
n
No. I, I. o. o. F. Will hold services
K. at Fa I rv tew cemetery.
rfn u
t'e irM-rtenatttM latlon; O. T. rreni"h.
.miiii
om'
IUikIm
h, III' nitfnMM-Ji- l
rwv.
14
tieorrc T, I'eteriujn. roordtna:
MOFFKTT William Moffett.
aecretary, and l.vnn II. Kk flirml
y i nra old, a voteran of the Civil War.
acrrtary, ttr elected aa iieic(f)c
Houth
on
dtt-hla
at
home
yeaterduy
Duranes
Landowner
tho loi ul aaiclatl n at tho
He hnd lived here two
liroadway.
International convention to b held M
yeara. The body Is ot
Name Commissioners
and one-hal- f
Ietroit .iveinbr l2S.
undertaking roomt.
n't
Im
moat
th
'Iaxhhvj
tmorlant
Thia will
Handovui,
st
Management;
ftcnon
I'
event In th hltry of the Vmina
years
yeatrrdsy
at a l"'-a- l
old.
died
Mi-n'- i
t'hriaiian aMtK.'.anon. and It
Mr.
Hnght's disease.
hoepitsl
from
folding
ownrrs
land
Isnd
under
hualneaa men ff th
bndmaythat other
the I'urane ace'iuin held a meeting Handoval w.hb ptrrn nt I'ena Hlama
eny
ulle to attend. Iedu-ecalftd.iy afternu n at the Ouran-and had made Albuqueniue his home
fare on Mil railruada have
school house at which nominations for the laat thirty yeara. He retired
wer marl
h
government
ditc
from the aheep and cattle buainesm
for th
j
He is survived
few yner ago.
for the coming
The election uucura the ft rat Mon-lo- n
boh. two dmighurs and three
day In Iviwmlrsr, ujt ihere w.ll h;brulhers.
Fred Crollett la in charge
no ofipowing iu ki In the held, action of funeral arrangements.
i f Lie land owners having been un- N KH
Hantlllane
BA NT1 l.l-Jose
B" THI ATFIt Hepeating Hill
anlnmuB.
Fraiiclaco i.ucero was Lied yesterday at Ms home In l.s
Itay
with
t'harlea
ni th"
Htrj
"
mayor
noiiilliiiled
for
domu
and
a short Mines. Two
TlM
alar; a1.
l.anibl" Hoiurro. Carlos H. A. C.srcl and ri;rolners andafter
one aiater survive. The
feature and th "t urrcnt
ip red Ickcrl for comntlasionera.
will he held tomorrow morn
re
Mr. Itomero has held the chairman- - funeral
f,.l(m ,h- - rtau.lty
home In l.oa
1 11.
t THt-- A1i:it Mary Mac-Un-- n
nilahlp of the 1'urana aceiUia con.
and burial will lie In
will e aeen again today I t
ra, having Cnndelsriaa
twenty
ami,
for
about
Fred Crol- iMrlmr rcmter'.
Krf al m ilw t umiiiM; also the
ben elected each year without oppj- - Pul
u.u tB )n thurr,
lm-tiwniMlv,
IOd.H
Blllvn.
23 years
K- l eail
Karl
Jones
JONKI HIC TIIKtlr.H
I' 0
d,",, Uum rnominu at 7 o'clock
A lie
Jove ta being refuted to- TM U. A. Tfi BlARl tUuKOE 0,,,
, hl- - ,t,rtment.
He cam here four
day In J11is W Iim IhWt Viniowi;
IN SALESMANSHIP MONDAY Ua aKo from Haglnaw. Michigan
Slwo tlte t'ltu(irih comedy.
AN1'IMF
I'luns for tit course In saleeiuan- - Hla mother, who waa here with him
sli p at the Y. M ', A. have been per. accompanied the body back to Hagl- Ing k"lltr wltVIll' with Tlit-i-i i
u of ' fi eieil snd the first nteeiing of the naw thia afternoon. IV
tiara as the star; also
C.ark. 61 yenra
clukw ft r
claAltK Waller
will ttik plu.-Tunc." a Hilly Wat comedy.
thla morning f.l
un Monday evrtiing. Noisuiber S, at old. died at I n'rl-ir-It a home nri Houth
High slreel.
He
AT THH llFAI..
Kansas.
I'ruf It. M Howard, profcaar f r ime her from
Fvldently connotseexru consider tho econtmiicK at the Cntveinity, will be He waa m Hhrmer. Hts wife snd a
Llonde to be the preferred t ht
the ln:r uctoi
and Mr. 'Icoige It sinter, Mrs. H. W. K'ain both living
snd I ult, auto.oolilla sl-mansger of here. survUe him. The body will le
Riodl fur coatumeia. inilhnera
m n
Mfs. Ircn
'in. ros-.in- e ) I he While g'Hage Will be the iiaiil-- ,
hiii.ei to i lakslu' sa for burial by
painter
I
designed for the I n I v
an art lliatrin tor. Jn ad ill ion In the C. T French.
I
yowns.
Mias
declared
Su'horlty
services of he a men. both of Whofi.
KVAVH Funics Kvsns. ST yea is
Anderaon. th' I niseraul net
have iau:bt the c un-- e in former obi. illetl st
f'iaire
o'clock thia in or:. bg at
.
la he the mr prfet model li e.r. tti clsas will havs the advant-as- e her apartment on Houth Arno alreet.
,
i
by ei( oei m Hhe has two atalei a living het e. The
of OcrttrOoiia
holl.
Aiiirf-iat d now rlwrd
'
painter w hoae Work lH Wei In vnrioua phases of SHlranianahip.
will be chipped tonight
Tb courae avb ''led la the Y. M t Hat be, K annas, fur burial. C T
kr.t.wn fioin Nfw York to Mi.n Fran-CcecMarv Marl r"ti C. A n- t MOi.il rourae and covers a r rcnt'h la in i. targe.
aaeeriff thctt
morf
in period of I wenty weeks.
The IcaaOli
woid le the- ' fH ueat artists
Th tresd of an English In.entnc'a
li.ts juat floiahed :i for e h w k is cuulained In a aep- tfierls.
IH. Oil If
aiiloinoblle tire contains numerous
of Mia Mm UrvH,
f nil irngth
Ud In
of steel, me
Those tateceMd should call at il.c.i amall pie
sera Mi . ."A
V boa
b' f'Y n-t- le her
tjttifiii buiiiiiig fi i full p.ti tii u- - j the riibbi-that the Initer doe nor
nio4
f etal ttn CU
I
ground.
touch
)draL
the
tt
lrs.
at
Mi't
Yf

lrv
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Gobs and Soldiers
Who Have Lost Bags LESS
Must Write to N. V.
OF ROOSEVELT FUND
Kfcirly Oft.oD pirn i.f leal
bloDHlnv 10
of th

A. H. P., mrm Ivlnc at irnMnt on .h
rovrrnmrnt ilorli. m JlolmKm. N. J.
Thr UrAara. JO. 000 trunk Inokara, II.-omil., sooo ault
anl
lld oiio harrark ham. Tha mii.
Kurraa of
Information airvlr of tha Had I'rflM
la advlaln
all former aolitlrra anrt CampsvigTi
for Quota to Be Con-tlnuanllora who hava loat bacaaaa
to
wrlta lmmr1lailjr ta 1am liavitaia
Thle
Week Only 76
llranrh. I'l- -r No. I, MnUokan. Nw
lm-- r
People Have Sent In Subscriplvlii an aocurut. doarrlptlnn
of tha pilin
iriprly anil tha
tions XJp-t- o Date.
to whirl) tha mall daalraa It to
be aant.
'Mut'h of tha hnaffnaa la marked
wllh namn only. If .t ran ba looatij
I hereby subscribe
dollars
It will ba ahlppad at auvarnmant
to the 1 loose velt Mni(.rlal assopanaa at nttra. In caaa baaaaira ran
not Ih Inrntad In thla way. rialm. mV ciation.
ba aant to tha t'lalma Hranrh.
Kama
IMvlalon, firtlra of tna Director
i
of Finance. Waahtnirtnn. 1. C. l.oat
Address
hacKara of tha A. K. K. will cvanliml.
)V ba dlallOaCd tlf hV lha
anva.nmanl
It with
Cut thla out and d
If owner, aro not found within
your contribution t E. T. Chase,
lonil period.
Albuquerque, chairman of Homc-veMn;norinl asaociatloa for
JUDGMENT OVER CARE
eounty.

OF STATE

Cl'Atnbor of Commrc U CreAtiitf
JW'ro
Contributing football rivt m the at.ite.
SigcUI Scrric for All Who
Th
untvit'.r' lomn, Judging by , Com Ban and Will Maintain
i
t 1,1
jt .
Ui
nf h
Oil Eejrlstar.
and Contracting;7 Tuberculosis. (who.V?
TtifV b"i
lo keep their rec- h "
Nrr will b
"r
Alhufiuerqu haa beonm IhP had
'ao a r.i'ir..rt company b the'ord

Hany

87, 1019

mmhn
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FOUR LEAF will make you money. We like thousands of others, think you are INVESTING right when you buy FOUR LEAF STOCK at par $ .00.
1

Four Leaf Oil Company
Is in the I iEART of an ENORMOUSLY RICH FIELD. With MONSTER GUS1 1ERS on
all SIDES of our HOLDINGS, we do not eee how FOUR LEAF can FAIL to get her SHARE
of these BIG GUSHERS.
After DRILLING OPERATIONS COMMENCE we believe thia is YOUR BEST BET.
If you have LOST on OTHER INVESTMENTS here is YOUR CHANCE to TURN those
LOSSES into PROFITS. Buy FOUR LEAF now. FOUR LEAF IS THE SAFEST INThere IS A REASON.
VESTMENT IN Tl IE SOUTHWEST.
Be
Capital, $175,000. (It Should
$350,000) Par Value, $1.001,781 2 Acres.
Wire Us Your Orders, Before Stock Advances to $1.50. Do It Today
1--

For Water

bn

yr.

!'

At Theaters Today

car

lnl

Ibt(.'

FOUR LEAI

COMPANY

Box 47 , Albuquerque, New Mexico
Home Office, State National Bank Building,
Phone 492. Ground Floor Office at Grimshaw's, Second and Central. Phone '492.
Ask Your Banker Anywhere Dun's or Bradstreet's Anywhere.
For Further Particulars Call at Our Office Grimshaw's Corner of Second and Central
I

Incorporated under the laws of
the state of New Mexico
Don't DELAY Come in or
mail coupon today Get in
now, while selling at par, $1
per share.

We Reserve the Right to Return All Remittances After
Par Offering of Stock Is Subscribed.
Clip, Fill and Mail This Today.
rOUR LEAr OIL CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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Rtel Geologists at Work
ontiew Mexico Oil Structures
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Bringing in of a Hew
in This Stat Within tha Year
GaolcficaJ Report! Hald Highly Favorabla to Larga Production
Hiitory of WUdoattlnj Operations in Sunihina Stats.
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ntn.thlnir

of tha nation. wlrf.

wlda, att.nrtlna Into Coin.
III north and Arlamia nn th.
purl nf It balng m In Navajo
nnrvtli.n. Tha lark of
trananortallun rarlllilaa would maka
tha t.v.lnpm.nt of a fl.M
v.rr
hra
y
la balna
lUirirult. rl'honah a
of Itallaa. a prolontrd from Karmlnrnn In
Wkl,"
of national dlatrlhutlnn amnn qurrqiio. and thla will hrlna tha dla-n- il
man. Tha arlkla la In part
trlrt Into contirt with railroad
KfTorta to find nil In N.w Mailro
Th. Tnltnc fMI company wna or-- o
hark lo lam, h.n lha flrat
tanK.A a.vrnl .ara ao In drill f..r
in lha atat waa ma.'a near tha town 'oil nn ktd'o landa. bring
i.bllmtM lo
u rarminaton.
In
tha Kan Jniui
(,
t.ia, and waa capital.
Uaaln, n.irlhw.at part of tha atato. .rd foriw.tv.
IHOn.ono. Two wHIa drill.' I
and a amall amount of ana
found nar Knta
. tha atat. ivpltal.
fall.1
"Irlllad In ,
"nolh"r
.how anyltilna- - alanlflrant. and
tim iIM m lha aunt vicinity, and rirlllinc
haa alan bran In proaraaa by
nv.lnut, a Mill. nil. but not auftl- - ,h
rrnT r(nww. and lam",
riant to ha of commercial Impor'anra. Th( Mnn)
ramnany haa rccntlv rannwad Itt
Tha wall dvaloped a flow of aall laaaoa. and hna about
loo.OflO arm In
Ha control 111 varloua porta of lltu
IMirlna; tha fwat faw yaara ranawrd
Bata.
wff.irta hav. h..n n..ida In practically
Tama Yallc
r.ry aartlon of tha rata, and teat
i n ,riv oMv. nf Ih. nv.lnp.
walla ara helna; anada now from AM.c
n, of
r for aarlrul- to I nlon county, and anulh to K.l.ly lllr. rirt.oaa. a arnrrltv
of ma'ar
rounly, thara balna t w.lla r.ortd w.
parll.
Imp.ndlna;
an
to
ha
,n brna.nt tlma.
w"y
and
unllr'
r.Mv. 1. .1. larm-Thla ran.w.d activity la due to
to find a aupplv nf
lin.l.rtook
.
rimum-ilnni-aarombloatlon nf
Tha
In lha aarvlrra of
ral'.d
.i.r,
d.valnpm.nt of th. flalda of Waat
to find a WaLr atmrltirn.
a
arnuaad lntr..t In tha n.lah- wnt.r wna found In aav.ral
bortna? atata. and wIMrattlna .Tlrn.l. Arla.lan no'ahlr
ftoaw.lt. Art.ala. Ivr.
pi...,
II T.xaa
.a far aa tha N.w M.alro
un4 ,hr i.niiMM aluna-- tha
Una on tha ml. Tha Man prlr. of
f (h rnoa. In a.nrohln
for
rrud durlnc tha pa at thrm vaara la vaw (r). aaolnalata ara alan aald to
n .... llM , ..iniuinuna viiri. i..r ttmvm hvAmfl rnnvlnr.d off tna prH
prndllnllnn. not only In N.w Mrlto.
n .iihou.h thia wna aivan
but throuahnut th. country.
HIM. ronlderatl"n at th. tlma
Iicaaltac Nlalo l.anta.
waa a.nl.d. a
PiM'oa vnll.y
Th.
On Marrh 17 tha N.w M.nlcn Lata-Inlnr- rallrnnd built nonh and aouth,
thrlv-In- v
pnaard Holla, (lilt No
In
towpa amw up. and finally an ml
by
A. H. Tartar of Maada
trndurnl
ataiTad In Kddy rnunlv In 10I
loom
lna. prnvldlna; for lha l.aaln of A ,
mll.a nut of
mad.
at u. landa for oil, ana and mln.ral
to lllin fHit. th. mon.y of
aaplnratlon and d.v.lupm.nt. and h, rompnny
wna all ap.nl. and the
lnim.llnt.ly th. a'ate land ofTIra tie- - w.M waa abandoned.
rnm.awamn.djmh applki-lnnfor;
for arlaalan wat.r
l.aa.a uiul.r th. nw law. Th.e. ar. around dHlllna
Art.aln. Payton and
the main ronlrlhutnry
for a wood, oil Indlrallona and ahuwlnira
ran"a
a
In N.w Mm.
rnmiailan nf
found, hut at.r waa ur
,av, h
now that la aarnnd to no .floria
to lha home bulld.ra.
In nndev.lip.d aertlona of Ilia coiuv t, u,a lirown trnct. n.ar Ihtyton. a
,rywell waa prartlcally ruined br
water
Novarnl nf tha
maior ramnanln ah. A paikor wjia a.t. the wnt.r rut
Milnrka of 1)ff nnn
o hitrrrla of oil wna
i
rw.nllv lak.n
1o
In th. atai.. .apcrlally alonu pump,., from th. wall,
i
th. T.aaa aide, wayand leala nr. hln
1 Cnllfuriila people drilled a
i
mud.
the
frnm Clavtnn to jioo foot ..ula nar Dayton, and It
rarlphad. Mnny of tltw Ifata are hv waa
dryThla rt waa later aUl to
rtM-rnmpanlM or Individual, hut V. H Andrfwa for dofprr Irat. i
annic of i horn ar flnanrrt by ma lor tor tha aamt pnrtia rirtllrd a rliiatr
onratinir mntpanltm In ohrr ainft northwaat of tVirlahad, nt IftOO
lnay. Twin in .k. maatitlnu. Andrew anil aaa.v
The joint truf of tha
Hiatfa and chlo ritlMi Oaa rttmpanv. r,nl-(- i had made a I oca lion eat of
ttnrihwMi of 8nnt Kou In Ouada- - Carlabwd. and drilled to !Mf feat In
luite county, la ao far on of tha moat 1914. At 1400 r- -t a aalt bM waa
i
.nttrotina; teaia of the atate. Th" pr.n.tnited.
prlre not havlnif
rompnntea hava leaaea ooverinf a hi uttiii. may and
he Uaid na other att
arf tn thla part of New Mexico. In anf; provided, however, the appll-- I
nion county, north of Guadalupe.
ahall file a antla- Cant for a
nd waa recently found at ahmtt fctory bond to aerure the payment
lonft feet, rrd flrllllnr la heme; c0.
lo live alock rnnjre. water
dnicoe
ftr
tinned.
The Hmplre Clnn
Fuel
The purhuwr
0 the purrhaaer.
rompnnv. t'onden oil 4 One rm. ttc
tha rUtht to requirv a
pany. Hlnelalr tntereaia, the TJn ni,,v
bond.
HtHtea. (lytuiv, the Ohio rtt.ee One;
iwt.a-i- ii
fkfOtt.il lmla.
.IM
ron,pany. and oiher nat.onnl.y known
. ,
pr.MitM ine; rompaniea nave protection
,,utenied
tM
nt
lti varlotia count Ira nlon
the eaetert
alow
edire of he aril, and acorea of amnll- - la aenernl. Tha Is a aomewhat
er omiMHiiea ar tiii.imr aerria. r
:,l.,ni
hoiriitin are
annliitta; drilrtna; com pan lea. or apecu- - anvill. .htut in.in
In many lociillllea
ret
lATinif in iene.
pal" are helna; tuken to obtain every
Tlioriiicltly 4(loir4l.
foot of deeded land. IMiirer location,
New Mrtlon hna ben prcoloa;lNl.
the public domain. In
Voealhly no itnte In the union hat are ueed on
the Pecoe volley men huve for yearn
hud a more detnlled aludv by th made
a
a hmuneaa to keep up
It
(hurt
aclctillHta
A
New Mexico.
ri'k
for themMevia and rllenta frnm
returnlne-- front t'.erc lurtnir
the p.t aummer aald that he
. ownership and locatlnna on
more rr-i- l ffeooRta In New Me-.r- o
p )omi()n
f,(l. wlh thr
....
hp ...n er
eern ,n ..ne ;errt- - (.oumy rlet k. And In aome round
torv t the aame time. Th wirfae.
,
fc
h(,lr lmniU
hm
rondl-lonare helna: atudl-- d In eynrv f
varAUM lenaea and tocatlnn no.
pan 01 .ne a.a.e.
,, The l.ea. however, go to tho
producing nrgiinlauduna In the aouth- - ro"nlpari of the
In the aouthenatern
W(.nt,
""rtfH.Int ofgeoloav. ffom fUm W4i(((
hj1
Qf thm pHlnm .,f
New Mevlcn
irood pronpecta fo:
la under control
Itlo (Irnnilt
o
pr'Mhictlnn.
The I'erman an I the
Mm h of
leiiRea or lo. ntlona.
I'enowvlviinL'in
lwth iinderlv the thrnuKU
weat Ten.ia In ulao covered With l'aaia
Pnrt "f the atnle. n"d nt from eaat of the I'ecoa ilxer to Kl
deplba which will make their
prof Untile.
It la believed I'uao. Initial Mate of lecvrhajitniitt.
that lite Perm Inn will be fmnd In
fill ilevelopment ia panning; throuah
flonibihi.-ciMintv at a Ik lit Jf.no feet. the flrat alaae in New Meklco.
Th'
t alitrbtly
and Ihe rnnai nnan
get
boa!' ate InveailuattnK. the promore than looo feet. f.olne; wnth,
are tiuay iialnlna: control (tf
dill'lPaf will not hnve tn le ao deep, moter
ciipltnlinia nre bema: Iniereaied
and ml ahowlnfr have bren f'oind nt landa.
to pro ide money for tent drilling.
lerta ihan 20iM feel In Hit .'firlabud
are already tniirut ted
K't)offlala
The
n.
A
well
known aeolourlat, to aeliK't lo7.tlon
a
for well.
v hee rnme U iimmI bv more opern-tor- a
orniiniaed ant)
are
in the aoiit li cat likely, than that firanced to tentttcina:
Ho
the
loiatlna.
onl
of fi v oilier nmn tn the proreaalnn.
far the leal work of d.llllNK baa no',
mnde Ihe
r'cenlly tha If mailed
In eurueat.
tboiinh aeverul
oil la not found In paving iunnttr
are helna-- mink. Hut It wouldl
holra
In New Mctlf o. acolnaia'a mnv- im well
that before n active drilling-wilpurk ibfir ba(r and hunt a new pro- - appear
be Reneral over the auite.
fowelon.
'
ft re aelllna; at t! an acre In
The Evening Herald U the New
(iiuy. (tiiriiii)p and I 'nlon countle-- ,
fli'l In Ihe I'ecoa vtil'ev terrllnrv In Mexico papor that put the "Clvu"
the MHithcrn purl of the B'nie Irnni-fo- ra in Classified advertising.
made at a higher price.
hve been
In at in
Iracifi
Itiioithlv
apfitklna. the whole
t;ie In nnlT
nlthiMiarh of con r hi- there nr
cn.
ac tttcred IractH In everv county th.il
h'ive n(t been tnke. many of them
he i rite rlfiima nf aeltlera that have pot
ILL
yet been proved up and Patented. It
I
a
eHtimaud that
of the
total a reuge of the atute la under

t.rat

In lha Marrh for oil IB Hm
Intro, aa wall
Ih. ronfM.nr. lalina- that oil will ha found In Ih.
ara Indlmitd In n rahauatlv.
artlcl. anotit I hi- - N.w Mm on.r.
atlnna by II. V. Kllaajr In tha nirr.nl
mux of
OH

mll--

a

Irndo on
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Dr. King N-- w DUctnrary:
baa a luecamful raeoraf i
I
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cMttiiry
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hlatory of the explnratlona

rt0M In the piiat will be of Interent
1 a b
k around for the development
tout la now under w.tv.
Katt Juan aa
TNV Man Juan Itn-l- n
waa flrat tewled
fur oil about lH'tf Heennaea of oil art.!
e
oil aprlnir In Ibl territory khvp

rtrl.
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NEW YOHK, HJt.
D. vett,
He la familiar with the
Klff1ii
!.lt httrld,
tory that will comprlae the purk.
Wf
known
who di fliffnl !h monument to Itii- A dignified,
open-ai- r
theatre, ho Itt
hlcnt .Wi'Kintoy nt CoIiMittiua, i ihlo. nlopg the l.nea of a Greek ampul-tnotitrnntl who hum
eotrtt other Impor.
na nn
whtc.i wtiuld he
tant eommliMiinnii, hn hfn nitHK,'l international forum for thaumd
ly the Hunsva(i Mftii.pr.nl tmimilt-- j of grnve prohlema alYwtlng dtacuaaion
futhe
tm m ymtr lny to curry out pljtn' ture of America, and which would, tn
for ii ltnofv)t MffnorUtl fiark. Mr. a vital and uneful way. curry uut th
14 hv
mt oynter Hy ann wna idenla
of Theodore
and
a niitnhor of tht lata i'oldttal llooa- - r.ootieveti, hna been
l
bv Mi
l.ktchflelt. ft la prnpon-- to call thla
AQ 8 DEFEAT GRAYS
theatre t.ie Itooaeveit Korurn.
BY SC0KE OF 10 TO 4
"At Ihe hend of tha auditorium,"
Yeaterduy'e bnael.all ffnme proved ay a Mr. I.itchne.d, "there would be
bncktd Ky a aimple dlgnb
to be nn unfortunate affair for Imn a rostrum
fndilla'a fJmya, aa the Ai'a raniMl he, i atructure. having Ita wt'l front
ln th form of a Greek
hullt
aomewhnt
II over them
to the final tune of
Ihentre and providing a attire upon
10 to 4. with the Gmy'n atlll wonder
which muy be e.ted the pcrfonnrrx
Ing how It nil came .nbout.
The at
open-nt- r
concert. Within It
Uraya gathered In alx blta im a train Mt
wt I In, 1 bud huped there niight be a
trn for the At' but wire unable lo reception
mom,
with a small
make them count whn they were hall, aomewhat together
In the nature of a
nioat heedeil.
court room In the apltn at
Hnndnvnl proved iin eaay victim for anprcnie
Wuvhlnjcion, where would be gather,
h
the Au'a and wna relieved In the
ed, frSiin time to time once every two
after the Ai'a had two run nnd or three yearn,
or two r three tlmea
only one man down.
"Toot a" Teliae a yenr. .an in the opinion
of the
hacked the on nothing rullrondeea truK'eea of the
Korum, t:ic
and held them the remainder of the ofoi'Hitin muy require, a few f the
I
game but It waa too Inte, tie lend of gnat men of the country who ahull
the A'i'a being too much for the Uraa thi-rd acuaa itefnre the whole on no it.

tent'

rtoevtt

ta overcome.
M. L. FOX MADE L L D.
BY TUSCULUM COLLEGE
A decree of doctor of law haa hen
conferred on M. 1.. Kov. by hla Alma
Maer. Tuaculum college, at Oreett-vlllTenneaaee. Mr. Ko hue recently returnrd from Oreenvllle. H"
baa Inatruntentul during the aumm'i
In ruining un endowment fund for the
college, from vhlch he ha ree-v- l
everul other houora. He graduated
from Tuaculum om thirty year ngo
A

etrnlgtit me.
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First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
ALBUO JEKOUK. H. M.
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it What You Neetl'

Because it is a famous blood maker, nerve builder
and general tonic. Hy its use appetite increases,
color improves, artd the body is filled with renewed
energy and strength and vigor.
.
ThajM
ClaTln1.

Oltto.

"I

Ltt

w.k

waa

aw..

In

Irrafwiar tvowata ofiaa rwtt aa
airlrMa and diaoniars m
and j:orvi..n. kiaa taasa
tb
art aa that ahoaid with Vt,
H"
Haw Ufa rilia. tHf
i(a ha irHaai troa KDta IrtUvOj
iae. a botUa.
arVma

approval of the Colonel hlmnelf. A
a matter of faot, Colael Kooeevalt
hlmnelf very much deaired auch a
park at Outer Bay and publicly
hla view on the aulOent,

and all
atranitth,
lanruid and no ambition, an I could
hardly kaapapandaroond. Vlnol btiiil
ma up and alrenirthan-- d my whola
had
avatam after all oui.r mmlicin
fallad to halp aw." Man. W. 1.
Dawao.t.
Paa alt
4 w . wa.iaaa. aaa.w.1.
iMbk .M awaala awa
four monrt trill N. nHtmmH If

Stolen!!

That tf wbnt bu hiippeiied to tbouMnda
of LIBERTY BONDS. Ar your, taftt
You ran have them tafe in our vault without coat. Com
and learn how.

tig

a

the grave qiteatlnna affecting the future of America."
Mr. laltuhheld believe
that auch a
Influfurum will hive a
ence UMn nntlonal thought and that
It will be a vltn I w.iv of carrying out
the apint of Ho' aeveii'a one hundred
per cent Americanism
The park will em brae about forty
tcrea and tMUa to the property have
ilrcitrly been examined and aurveya
nxlo.
When completed, thla park
will have an athletic field, tenui
nourta, tm thing livurh and pavilion,
he theatre a grent flagpole ISO fct
h'jrh.
and a benutlful protnennd
ned by elm treea. In tha centra of
which will he a lagoon.
The Idea of William toeb, Jr..
hntrrnnn of the Itoaevelt Memorial
committee at yter Hny. and other
nieoibeiH of the committee, la tn have
a park that will provide tn the het
and niOMt henhliful Wny, amuneinent
facilltleM for the coiint'.y nt Inrae: a
purk thttt wtlt hnve an IndWIduallly
of the life
and at moanherp
and spirit f Itooaovvlt.
The ('o)onel
wtm a. practical limn whfl cnmhtnel
' artlftlc hleaa With common
fne ea-- i
eciiiion. nnd Ihn Flonnvveli Memorial
BNMoctr.tion
dnea not wunt a park
ihnt would not have met with the

awaaWaMejajajgajajaiwaWiawaaaaTaa
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"I

hVaoaa farm
Bunlatt, N. Y.
and rataa chlckaoa In addition to any
hooawwork. Aaaraaull I oworaorkad
nd broka down ao I had to iv
P
Nothlnf halpad ma until I triad Vim-(nod
and
apnetita
built
a
It Rava tn.
ma up an now I f aal M atronf and w.U
Mas. Lotal (ALiiaa.
aa avar."
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Kill 'UOIHTM tVKHTWHI.lt

GET READY
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FOR "FLU"
Keep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified nnd Free FVom
Colds by Taking Calotubs,
the Nausealess Calomel
TbleU. that are Delightful. Safe and
Sure.
I'hynlflana and liructrint" are ndvla-In- g
a
l.ieir friend lo hee, llielr
iniil their orttun in perfect wtirkliiK oriler .in a pr teci ion
Thy
niTamnt the return of Inllueuya.
know thai a cl'mtnil up fHtem and
a Inry livt-- faor t'ulde, tnllueuau and

een.ue

rtiiopllcalioiiw.
cut a cold uvcrnlirht

and In
htIoun roiiiillciiltoun tale
tab at betltlme with H awnl-lou
water--lb.a all.
of
So nulla, no
niiiinea, toi trip:nK. no nickenintr ufli-etTectn. Next morninff your cold haa
tm active, your
vanlnhetl.
otir llvi-nteui ia .urillei an I refrenhed and
you are fee hk flee with a henrly apbrcikfiial,
K:it what you
petite
To

ore ven
one

Makes Every Baking Day
a Lucky Day

I

pleane - no il.t niter.
l Mlt.tiibH nre aold

nly

i

with t'alotalta.

m
WO.
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omoi

advantages they oner.
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,
it has brrn
antf r.tn-t' TUB tMTI ZKN K'
thMt
(ir ALHl gl KH
V' K" in lb rilf nf Alliqufriii, lo Ih
(Niunty uf Hornaltllo
pf Nee
anil Htl
Mslro, hu rui.t.lial
ilk all th provision! tf tli ftUluWa of Ih- - I'nllrtJ Hlalea,

ptvarnlra in th
tuatl
A
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"Lorain" measures heat accurately. You set the temperature wheel at any one
of 44 different heats and your oven maintains that exact degree as long as you desire. Thus you are assured of the right heat without waste of gas. You need not
waste time in "pot watching." You need not waste foods by guessing.
K inges and the extra
We invite you to come and see our Clark Jewel

DEPAItTMBITT
IV,

SmTW

See This Wonderful Demonstration

ur coMPikuLiaCs or

Waahlnyloa. P.

Id.

you be interested in baking insurance to know that the baking
would be the equal of your luckiest day? And if thia insurance
guaranteed you more time for personal pleasures and less hard work, would you
invest an hour o your time in an investigation?
. We are demonstrating gas ranges equipped with the "Lorain" Oven Heat Regulator a device that actually does these things. Will you

ihlrty-llv-

Kvi-roenia.
nuiluriltei
lo refund your money If you are not

perfectly deliKHid
t Adv.l

J

WOULDN'T

or'g'n.il

In

price
pncka,
tlriiKirint ta

aealed

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound Her
Personal Experience.

m.

t4 it

EWoJ Act Slur.laltT

Thb Woman Recommends

of production, nnd a ana wn
Mrln, NfK " I want tn racnra
wit drilled neiir Biirinln'iin.
To mand Lyiiia K. llnkham'a Vafri'tabl
l at w.mb made to
700 feet In
tiet
to ell
i cwniwunl
1!mi7. developina a amall abowinn of i, ,n.,
witmao wno aunar
I oat
w ita
nil. and the well
lo aalt
from any functional
w.iter. In Iftl'i aeverul aballow tenia
diauirtiance. aa It
were made In Mi'Klnley routity, near
haa dona mo mora
He ven
jtkea. nnd oil wn found III
all tho
limited nutoiinta. In 1va the Mafa
3ad than moUiciuo.
well waa drilled In the an me aectlon
Sinco taking It 1
to 7Ml feel, where in oil annd waa
hava a hna healthy
found, and loola were loat In the hole
baly pirl ami have
and covered bv a had fiie. The Han
a;ainrdin health and
Jmn Itaitin (HI com pan v. drilled neur
the Mullox teat In IU14. and Pnt n
d
trangth. My
ahowlna of nil at Z.Oft feet, nnd drilliand I both
ngaa dlacontlnued on u -- count nt
your
ftraiao all auff.rina?
the war comlllloiia.
Ne:ir Ihe I own
of Axtee In Hun Juan county. Blinllow women " Mr. Joiim KorrcuUNN, 1U
oil and waa found at r0 reel, ttnd Na I, McLran,
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WHAT TI IE PLUM PLAN DOL3.
froea W.
Tita Herald. Saturday, waa a eemmunlcalie
j fleer
f tttw of l
rsKiwul hroirierhr.o4le. .wr wrw
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fif tle JMumn plaa leajree. e aoroewaal exhaustive eerwHiaal ec that plea. Mr.
a specific and
invltatlsn to debet th point of ties
IVit:e:5'S?i
wea o.la Cf the freareet areata
Plumb plan. Ties en.. I wa Inlereeeii,;
o tho rlaa
he nrea mad here. Tha Herald M elweis lad t
to '.mlfirn dleruasion of any purtlie question. W reeerva, ef
rlvc.
our own conviction on ntl auch- - qttestiona, We
..ecrae. l.Vie rtotil to ev
Mr. fetlaraon'a Invltstloa L a dersite of th Plamh
re cM wire lo
pEnn. It wuen't s.ltlreeaed to ua and w admH we ar hardly etwnnetent to
aiarus ahat the I'tumb plan naair ba expected to do and rta to dov' ThM
la intt owe phaaa of ItM Plant plan that ha aWara eeeme.1 perfectly plain
Tba Knalt. It at that th Ftuatb plan propose that the laipnyere of

frfr4
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'ht

e;r
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mat, irmA and ataall. ahall pnt op th miny to bay lha
(or lha nanadt of lha orcaolaad railroad aanplovra wtio wilt tbr
prunwa
t; that If further waaa
a thaw orflrara think
ra th
tnrreaeca are dremeii advtanula they will he determined without roneultmn
ramo to pay tba bllla
only
tint
advlaad
when
the
b
public
would
who
the
km ibrraaaad rretcht-rateor lArreaaed federal Uvea to m?et dcrhita.
t'apttal. when In ttnrawuutted control cf the rallrond la reported to
hem aald mm ana nnKaii; "to ball with the puhUc." Tba I'lumb plan makea
ao aurh foolish atalrmenU It propoaaa. a w af It. to uka the public on
a minority atocaholder In bad alandlnr wltlt lha maneafTneat, who la perv
ultted to pay the fntlvht fop th prmleK of belni a apactator.
We do not know what elaa la tba matter wlih (he I'lumb plan, but lu
allmlnatkin of the pahllc from any voleo In tba management aoem to ua to
Du.k other drfecta mora or lea neillilbl.
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SPOICANE'3 PLEDGE OF AMERICANISM.
CK'KANK, Waahlnata, Maa eooa forward wlin a movement to con.hal
ikrlahanam. the L W, W. and th whole morbid breed of Imported
tbw "Oonetl
and Mean It
"kuaia." wh.ch u rhewrtrnr in it healthrula
tutteoal Oovwrnatant' iMfruo of Hookao" 'and Ma matnbaeahip already ha
Is IHWil -- TI'll WITH
WITH FVIT.
reached t00. areordlni to a latter front the aeerctary of th Rpokan
:
whlek-addaEvening
Herald,
Chamber of Commerce to Th
Ilv five SUH--y ljuly.
"Wi are trylnaj to ret over td the people what Hotabovtem
Va1mr
Th Sundnv rvrhool th
really la, and. In eowiparteon. the atory of what our oonatltutlonal
to, wti ao:n to (h a prapfram
wnt
to vt nt.ny to iiuy itttt red chair,
aovwrameeit meana to th auaaea, who would thmalve be the
fur Ui primary c.aa.
firat tatfforera from a braakdowa of law and order.
knows that trout. le UT Ofi
Putty and PHvy wff tmlni tu Who tlinva
It
"K la.eielr an auaaapt lo onrantao the aduaatad. thtnkins
Inv
with thlr cl.aa ant. Fablond of Pacini
aortit
fabric woven of our
element at tba ootanrwilty. tba eleenant that la tewalnr artent, and
to
trivtl
at
tirill ihfm
Mamma
noni.
'
dteania.
Prlnay had ft awrpt llttl voir aivt
wit) thia kind of an orranlaation to combat th "vocal' element,
mmm
anon alnainir "Jeoua 1ova m '
- you in
tha rai.fa of th
wMch thouch nolay, la a nnnll percent of th population."
vry iiifttliy, tut I'miy, whn rouMn't O, hav-nlatit
Omeralty tba plea of tba gpolun lea rue la modelled after the aorlal atna tuurh, wouliiti l try. Hh didn't
trattped and tuns led by am
in ro on the tl;ttfirm. but 1'rlM
fright,
iimuistroua
eaaten It will earend Its actlvltiea to other oltlea In Waaitlncloa and the want
y refu-efId irt without her, no she fltim
ma llid- p?; L ,r daiiajt-'of
-Njrtbweat, and earn will bo known a a eantee." Kach of twaa center
Auatly conat nn.
oiiri Ono.
aaeaaera;
pohll
Bahy
ihproeeiimnda,
toeat
leetnroa,
,will have dlreetora of conoral
jironram
Tha nlBht of
From wlilh iJtur lmcn k
had a r Id and Miiinma wouldn't
lt run
ration, national affaire, atata affair and mamborahln. The dull of tiieae Paul
an ni:, tn
laava him hut ah" dr"HttJ tho twin Or havi- - you fctniKHl' d
are to kova, boay with adoration la Amarirantawi. The only ohHita
In prvtty white drawn wlih whti
vain.
t
tlon ie that th member who alllea himself with the Hpukane Conatltutlonnl alioaa and stock tut ami httx
Tu rllinb m H ff. quenrh flro, or :utih
a- ,
bmt l'vd nl hlup rltiliort.
Muhaa
Aweeenmrnt Uapii takra tha foUowlnf apleadld.plde
hair ami rtia took Peter and i Or havt ytu. jciuntcred thruuith th
ihir
th griria tn th church.
of America I my
H" rui.
t. I am proud that th t'nltad Ktate
nr.lfro.l by a
vtry Inim an I 'rind In
Th prnrram wa-n- 't
rounlrr. th Htar and tttrlpe my na-- . No mailer from what race
blush?
Mamma witi waitiiin for them wh-I prang or what nation may rlattn my fnendehlp, my watrbword
very
taion
run
l I la If
-d
nHb'titrh
the
d.
bitiU.
thy r.im
f
laia
liall b America flret. A cltlren by birth or choice, I will aver
itrew niTi vugue.
looked mud.
ainuaed and
-m.
nrf-.- i
. .....
(n la- -.l
Tt tiU It thre:itd.n..: like i..,e pol- M
strive to make my aovornment revered at' home end respected
and rinio down It ae what it W. al Toti had no uVU
abroad. I believe In open. Just and honorable covenants with other
c.niht "r ('!':.
about.
rame, and '
oii
Tiii n mornliitf
nations to eatabliah. In keeplntr with th laws of Ood. a world of lue"Kvery on
litunhed at H.rtiy.1
blith!y ro-- d
tic aad peace.
uti
t' dn't even kno
aald
"and
ld
ynur
YoUjti
with a lautrhltu;
Uriur
offi. ,
th-uphold
our
will
Interests,
party
eel
I
or
flab
all
and
I. Above
evenina
It. 8.. tnetl to iiia
word
InHtend of aiiih.tipr, 'Juu luvwn inn.
cials la th adminiatratlau of the law. I will abide by th deriAnd all th at'entltiK of It gtew abturt.
ah aanir at h top of her voice, 'Jm-U- a
sion of tha mejerlly and reaped th riahu ml th minority. I
lova Mamuia.'"
Mayhap the dawYi of aorn Idinnrruw
will support th Constltutlun of th United Mate nd oppose every
ITlean.a.
"Ion't you iff," evrtlnlntri r.ipi.
destructive of my country' sood. 1 will follow no party
"whuo you wre tearhina It to yhr When we ahall amtt at all life'a
u
BMid
you
ihoueht
ah
hi"''
troubled drvuiun.
when
muate
th
step
flap;
of
carry
keep
to
the
and
th
doaa
not
that
meant It. And aon. don't 'tu evr
Vnlon. .
3itrT WATI:l.
l
it. It would brvak hr
her
about
A a member of thia great natlan. a democracy In a repub. f.
Mlaa Fonyotld nwnke in the ntl'bllf
hart."
buialur
lic, a aoverelra nation of many aovereMm elate. I will cherish and
"Well I won't I'tit Ihn next time of the niaht lo rind
Fatty Maimer tnM to alntf I'm tfoinif
h'r efferta. Ml Koriynd-uphold th divin principle of freedom, equality, juelle and hudid not m reum f' r nhe
rld'd
to alay ut home.
manity, for which Anaertoaa patriot sacrificed their fortune and
Mo.m ' elf. nmonit other thingi, upon br
Il4'
their live: and I pray Uud to bless my country end har people.
4. I believe my country's protection, her nrhta anil prlvileri.
I'olnilnir to the donr wlih ,i tl'iim-Utt- e
Th flrat atep In the evolution of
jffriiiHa. wlie et,i lulnil'd:
to be made
hr burden and dutlew. ehould be Justly distributed lo all to th
th automobile I aaid
"letMavv mr at ont-e:.
Joae-pIn- nnr
h
a
capitalist.
enxinai-rI
believe
laborer,
that
rich,
the
l'reii.
tbe
th
ikui
Me,
Idj-of
burul.tr politely ieti.i,i d u
The
coneised the
who in
wall
ddetnee and commerce, should promote aortal and spiritual
W atrp and aunt
trunniHiMlna
ir iiiuI'TIkI in U t be
aa material Welfare; that tkc laborer la entitled to fair waaee.
"I hail no Intention of tnkiiit, you!"
abould
of vehh iv in which au-ut
Tree I'reaa.
reaeesiable hottl Of work, proper working oondllioaa, a decant home
poH r.
th iiiotl
and opportunity for recreation, education and worship: and that
our government should Insure to every Individual security of life,
limb, health and property.
wrong, morally clean
.
I will do my beat to keep
A MOTHe Ti.
iTRiKe ! THIS UOOR rvjONKfflMES
& mentally active; to know my country'a history and the lawn
taeLievts Tntntnaw
f?oAT
ot my city, stele and nstlo.i, so that with the voir and vote ot a
UHAT TMtSf ie5 STOtlhrlNC.
TMRMSGLVeC
eitlsen 1 may take an Intelligent part In our government.
st
. I VV A "
1
I I
JsV .
Bur X Kwniv
.
I believe In the vital Importance of education, the sacred
-i
neas of tha hunt and tha marries: lie. A. my rotintrya future
dependa on the IntetliBvore and character of Ite people, of mae!f
and my neighbors, I wtll ever el rive fur a hLslier atunilui.l of
that no rellalou tet
1. Klnce our Conatltutlon guarantee
shall ever le required aa a quallf nation for public office, ami
or to proliil.lt
since oongresa can meke no law to eetaMnm a relia-ln- ugainat
any eitll he free eierrlse thereof. I will never diarrlmlnale
sen becauee of hia rellaton.
memory the gsllnnt service of our army
I hold lii grateful
and our rights. I honor the men
and navy In defense of our liL-tour fl.vg
who evrved our roioitry In times of peril, I who carried my
grutl.
will nittke
through the were which gave ua freedom.
tude practical by helping in every way tu restore lliem to a pine
of honor and prosperity In civil ilfe.
.
Therefore. I I'l.KIXJK lo my country the love of my henrt.
a true, constant and nhenlute loyalty. I pledge reeprct end uhedlence
to her lawa. I piedile my property, my service, my honor, and. If
need be, my III lo defend her. I plcdne allegiance t" lt flg
and the republic for which It elands, on nation Indivisible, with
liberty and iuellco for alL
We can get along very well In America without any person who mm
unwilling
be
lo sulneTlbe to such a pledge. It I well lo hae an omnium,
tlon promoting It at our see ports. New York might weil follow Xpokane
In ucn a movement.
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"John, dear,
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He any 1 he'i going out
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fact that the
It ia a
pneraa-onf atrnla and healthy In
teratltlal glnnda end'Wa ine wit h
vtfnr, and defera nld uae. No better
proof la needed than lb notorinua
fant that eunucha ar preiuuturely

"FASHION A HI. K OfVNH ar
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Wew York Stoeki
KKW YortK.
Vt. 17.
Vltrorntio
ralllra from Inat Rniurdity'a ahnrp
k
Kathan Kroat. IVa'nn, Mae.
nrirn-t- l In to1nya BHIv a tor k
Mra, M. A. Krnnl, llnalon. Maaa.
morkrt. Advanora In 7rlotta npruia
I on. At. Arnnld. r)nrlt,-rterettv laaur rnrtRfid from B in ia imima
and family. Mprln.
IHalM ai.proxlmatfifl l,f.0,00
ahra. field.L- T:Mo.
j n rinii wa
Amaripan uHratronf.
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A. ". Pnrrlea. I'hnenln. Arly,
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ften E. Hnrvey. Tho-ei- u.
L'. H. Uloel
s. M.
.lot
Mr and Mra. V. M. McK.llor, Lnt
I.iinna.
New Vurk Mnney,
Oenrr. Wrleht. I,orflhiir.
NEW YollK, Oft. J7. Marnnlllj
T. W. Cha'h"i. La Vena, ft. M.
paprr 44
par rant. MlarllntT 0
John Hmlilen, Oret Hear.
1,111a. 4144k par
dy day
H. r. Kroat. El
anil cominarplnl
Tar
III
hllla on hanka. 414 par ernl,
n, a. Kenman, Bt.Paan,
Inila, Mo.
rnmniamlal It day bill. 411 par rani;
V. R. Kenman, HL I Aula, Mo.
danmnd, 417 par cent; rnhlea, 41J4A
T. P. Oabie. Denver.
par cant.
(1. V. Hnnlon, clip.
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J. O. M. ermolt. Naw York,
bnnila auay. Time louna firm; Cfl d)a.
C. A. Newt. in, flren,
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monlha,
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BUSINESS CARDS

I.ein.

Viae E.

Henry Uala, chlraurn. Ilia.
. .
Jamea Oraham, I'lllaflald. Mna.
A. J. I aii.'lnn. Ftoa'im. Miiaa.
p:dward . Charlea Kroal,
lloelon.

16

MADAME GLENN

tomtits

Patey rtcrtia, ( hl. iijtd, ma,
r. la in. ha. Hnl.,n,
J. H. :iam. Wioliiut, Knna.
I. D. ickrhardaon. Mcl'herMn,
1. II. Core, Wl-h,Kana.
C, J. Aml.le, MnnrlHlnnlr. V. M
Mr and Mra. V. W. Iwlleh.y. Ken.
W. H. Ftanlev, !inta Fe.
f. W. Ilamme. I .an
V'm. If Hlava.a. Iienver. fol.

ur.
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DAWSON K(iU
M'OOl) OK ALL KINDS
116 Houth Plaound HIraat
1'honaa 4 and a.

FUEL

cnianrRAuma

ATT0&KXT8

TAR
(Hacond
W. Uold

t

TODAY'S AHRfVALS AT
IftC.Kh tFOTKTJJ

$

riTH;m"t!

ran auppl). a faw mora who
I ha lira Milk
In town.
NODDY'S MILK 18 HETTER
I'hona (41 1 -- It I.

and Express
L1TTENS AUTO
DELIVERY

ftmala Help

lie

Katat and fnauranrai.
Third and Oold.

Nnr'h Ko'T'), r.tr.

-

BODDYS DAIRY

fWelVant to Haul Your

120 Hn. 4ili

Ill

,

a.Tt
llO.la
If you havo anyihlna to aall, ba
tur lo (at our pricaa.

Ill

List your ranclm, farm,
27, boiitrt and property with
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TilO
It raafc

A CO.

Altrnqtltrqaa, N. M. '
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and tS.""0 on tarma will hui a
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n. k. b. BRU.Rnn
no
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c
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f
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y n;r
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MUST GO QUICK
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W
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H. tot Waat Otild
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Puurltt 4 a
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praaard brl k, i alapln
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and tixuoat. It. Md 'luelian, M
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.
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ta
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a Inula,. Mitiaa Inauira 7HI Viat
fnrk. ar 'ak.ina I47 J
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af land aa Urn.
mil., raat
a( UMfarallf.
Pan al Hraaa Kaak
1; Pbuna lliia.

tail p.r
WANTI;l- i- Kwrlamad and mm.
t.iil mala alanuaniphar. I'arman.-n- t
liiialliiHi lor naht man. Mi.ka applua.
In ivn hanilwrlllna- - un.l (Ua rf-- I
'
aa to aiMirlunia. Wrllo "Ail"
mi-
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Real EiUU
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Art Vnti Hlaaia
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(Welt Peerth
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II Wnt Uold Avo.
Minna HI
We ll AV
anillB
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IIOMKS for Hale.
Hre In H..f ure Taking Aitinn
(M-i- i
eveniniiH, Mnnduy,
mill Kriday.

ana
Hallafarilaa

Armljo

Itlka Tina.

345

Telephone

MiTTTTwNFrt
ou want to aall that houae?
Wa hava a illrnl who want It.
Wa hava
who ara In tha
maraat fnr raaldanraa, bualnaaa
proiwrtr and ranrhaa. Lr ua list
Wa will mint It.
oura.

tajy.
Wt'll bur

HnrrH and

y

A ItEAt. HOMR

A. C. STARES
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Htrrh. Honk ThlrtaaaUh Ml.
4 rrmn
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fcardwaad
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frawa tattaaa.
to foot tnti,
good orrbard.
Kara and kick
a hoaaaa. Moat a Mlcblaada.

1.S00

Duke City Cleaners
clMin hata,
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lab la far roamln
haaaa, H. Had
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11,440
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ft avd first
wrd rat ntafini laaarttaa
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Mra. W. A. Wellao. rnilcnmt.
. W. H. Keen and elater. Hunt-Inpto- n.
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Rarneat,

.

Vlrwl-- I.

Howell

Banta Ft.
anaooth.
I 1 oa

anwa.
a tAj
ln.
parkins,
ll.Iktd 11.10;
pip. I1IHOH m"ah
I6

ar.

Cnt'le Pecalnta. ' 1. !).. markel
nnaeitied. Heat a'eera, medium and
heavv- weiehl, ehclrw and prim..
Ill 7- l Hi; mrdliim ad .w.,
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llaht
nrd cho'ca.
1
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ADDED ATTRACTION

THE GREAT GAMBLE"
aftjr-.-

THE LIVE THEATER
UAUT TTMR TODAT

Llory ' .lacLarcn
ni itHra ohkatkiit frroRY

"A PETAL ON THE CURRENT"
lLVN A OF TMK C.RI

K.N

th iknuwtkmal

VAX

AUTO WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP

WANTED
I

8

Mra.

kw
yrt'lun on itrnaa two
rharaaa. and lha wan wara flntri tO
a luallca of tha
caata bafor

Mary

At

l.a
pr.

waa flnad
and nllvar avanua. IKm-ll.T. ror MHii. to rapor. tna aorioani.
of
T
0.BrtMli
m.aKr
n
, ,
.
.
.
.
t .
in
ina
,,,.,,iawpon roai mmw. niBlind..
anv.n. ana
.0 ,.v
Tlaltor
(a lha injurad party of tha
,
Mant;
xib.H.u.rqua. Ma raiurnad to llaw- not aullty and haa caaa waa art for a
p
""morrow morn,,... mwrn o.bl. la In Albuouaraua today on aa
offirlal
trln.
IMiwiti la a mimay ciara anci iiva
a,
M- 1- Ad,
hM
rur.n a..-- w uuup.u. "- Colorado,
whara aha waa dolna ra
cltJf
ponatrurtlnn work and will ba In lha
J. A. raraa, a tall drlvar, appaarad jc(r flir tha anrcaont.
d
for the
tlma In pollra court on
p
artant dlalrlrl for.
, Morr.n.
a enara-- a or .paaiin. in la lima na
ltanvar. la In lh ally makln
ppar avanua whan ha
waa on Waal
lu1y
.rKUva nrianlaallon
and told by
Iw.nty lama dollar
.
-,- ,rt" .
Jud.a
thtt whan ha ao- - ' ?. J.
Waahlngtoo on
paarad aaaln on
almllar rhama ha
would loaa hla drlvar'a llcanaa.
It. n. Hammond haa returned from
A. A. Archuleta
w'.io a'ao chiNra
hunting trio on tha Manaano for
Waat Copper etraet for a apaadway.
got off $& cheaper than Peraa. Arh-ulet- a
W. C T. U. will mat tomorrow
Tha
la a tail driver.
S p. m., at lha homa nf Mr. J. A
Manuel I'lno out a jar comer and at
Kavnulrta,
aft Waat Oold avanua.
waa fined IS.
Mtnaral uAgm ho. 4, KntRhia of
Hoy Mallette drove rarklrealy, the F'ythlna.
o'clook toniffht
will utaat at
police department aald. and had no In
hall at
0ld ava
llrenae. Judge MrClellan tkouchl 1" nua.theirThe
rank of Eaqulra will ba
woiil.L help Koy'a memory.
candldataa.
on
atvvrll
conferre1
tl. f'attlrord drove hla car loo faet
John M. ftully, manairer of tha
around a corner and waa fined lib!
Chtno Cnppar Miipany, ta In tha city
on buaineaa.
lie la ancompaaiati lay
Bowling
hla aeeretary, jSe.ll Ooaa,
W. A. Kalrhvr. city attorney, la 'n
rarrlaoto, S. II., on legal buNiiteaa for

Oxygen Aoatylana Welding. Tirol.
All klnda of
caatlnga and metale welded. Your
patranaga aollclted.
1 14 Rnetth.
Hhotic aoa.
Fonrtll Nr.
Ing. Machine Work.
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Tournament
Open Tonight On
TheY. M.C. A. Alley

fw day.

in'i

PHOH1

8

SHOE REPAIR INO
Jacob Sandler. 406 Wert Centra
em raa aaa t.
Flee aha aeaelnng.
a. bmmu. aua. rvea Deaeery.

FOR .SALE

Gallup and

Coal
Native Cedar Wood
We Employ

PHONE 35
PEUXT AVENUE AND
RAILROAD TRACKS'

Batl'e

4A.

ERICK80N TAXI

AND

COAL YARD

Harem far fUart.

nrm.
i

snusr-nrxm-

nurs
immf

nnurrn.

cVbuvMvwaA.
a, ay
UeayrujlH,

la.

PHONE

r w.O
iufeaaaj
nltt.
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Houtehold Pnrniture, Sanitary Condition ooniiiting of
Walnut Dretaar and Commode, 8 leaf Oak Dining
Table, 6 Chain, Oak 8ido
Board, Iron Bed, complete;
Center Table, Lady' Writ-in- e
Desk, and numerous

Qarard atan- itraphar In I. J. Mflt'anna'a Afflca. .a
exported baok tomorrow irom a
munth'i vacation In California.
Jwtaa Orare llooirer. natloiiul aacra
tary for tha C'hilatian Kndi'avor to
eiatiea. will ba In the city nxt Hun
day for conferencea with tha lor-iMhe
e relet. re.
will meet with the
junlur member at t o'clock Sundiy
afternoon at tha !reabyterUtn church,
and with the adulta at t o clock at
the Lead avenue Methodlet rhurrh.
Krneat Iandolfl returned Huturdny
ntkht from a vacation trip la) New
York and California.
The Drat memherehlp dinner nf the
Y. M. ( A. will be held on Novernb.-I. The nueaia will ba tha new mem-ber- a
who oama In durtn the month
of October, and tha old mem bera who
were reeponelhle for another mwn
Joinlnc the aeaoclatlon durina that
4
new mem be.
ntonth. Alrandy
hava elned np. Tha dinner will he
will
10.
ba a tttualcal proThere
at
gram and ehort trlka by lha men.
haa reMiaa Km ma WeaterTiauaen
turned from ft two week a vacation
trip to Kl Paao and Hot Hp rifle at, N. M.
J. K. Howyer and K. B. Iearth returned laat nitrht frdrn a werk a hunt
lit
trln in aouthern Torrance count v.
brtnirinir with them a too pound buck
which thev ehot near Hchollte.
Conception Padilla. V. W. Pelaker
and Prank Orekar, all federal prla
from
onere. hava been transferred
the Hernallllo rounly btll to tha Jul
at wbtnta Ke. They were recently aan
trnrcil bv tha federal court.
Blue Euvart and Char lee Oornior
were arrested yealerdny on a chars;'
of vHaranry and were committed
tha county Jail by Juatice of the Pea re
Manuel Apodaca, In precinct number
Mtaa

A twenty-on- a
waak bow tint arhaA-nl- a
la launched tonliiht at tha Y. M.
C A. wlirn tha Aq and tha Cono
of tha
coa play tha opan:nc tram
tight taama ara
bowline latua.
linaM un In lha laaaua and will Dlav
regular achadula of
accordkiv to
emmaa tha Hrat ftiur ntahta or aaun
Tha taama
wvalt of tha twantjr-onalar I rollin at 7:4 o'clook.
Tomorrow
mrht tha Palladlna
folia and tha Dukra. Oala Hogana
IriDi, will c.ah. A raorri of tha
atoraa niada in aach arama will ba
kDt and at th and of th laaaua aea.
aon a championship ahtalil will
th
awarded lo tha team wlnnln
number of vamea.
Tha following taama hava haan an
tha Y. bowline laaaua: Con
tard In Oil
company; fthopa; Palla- tlnntal
Dukea; II.
dino 'olla; Oalo ll
B. Martina imbi:
and Klactrie
rompany; Fratvhl ottloaa, and tha

Lhery. PhoeM

COAL
VOOD
Swatika

NEW STATE

" '"if"

''

Ha (Vile

pifion

,,,

in-

quiring at room 24,
A, Armijo Building,
Corner of Third and
Central Ave.

'

PASTIME THEATER
&

story of

mall-tow- n

life and th moit wonderful love in the world
that of a mother for a child

CO.

A 1 I tIN 1 1UIN,
CONTRACTORS!
E. W. Hart, architeut of
the Normal rnivrntity will
have completed the plaint
fur two lar(e buildinira by
Novrmber firnt. The board
of Kcgrnti will receive bitla
up to and including" November 'Jfith. CoiilrHctor
winhiiiR definite infornia-alinrnay addreaa
THE BOARD OF KE0E5TS
OP THE FEW MEXICO
NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Laa Vena, Haw Mexloo
n

Hand

'

rl

Painted

.e,weeefcejepw"eipe."iaeeee3

China
Gold and White

lCrVV F.

UAtscorr.

AT

lrrlleiitlal pardon
now tarlng mart
all aililri
martial MalnMm la akrfl by Mr..

WMIIN.T
f.pr

Jilin Kmiiian l.lncotu pnu,I.Tt

M llncllaa
of Iho War MmlaT
ctaiiiiy, Klorliln. Mra, fl.ltmitt lia
ftiur mm In aortic. Wt.c will mil
return.

i: r unTyn.t

1--

Brice

2

IESTAbusheo

Xdtr 'ew .opt in thla aa believe In aponka and ahosta. Just as
goblins of the past have becom
only aomeihing to eioof about,
poor lighting haa passed out of

ins

Game in Old Town
Deputy Sheriff Chnrlea Itnntfhart
took a hand In a little obi Htkr
game out In old Town Hut utility ntirht
and cleonetl tip $;uio. The hund ana
one thut Veia juat aolns; down into
win Kana for another ten, and the
pile that Its n a hurt look Wita In Iron
for the n p .. ru n ce of six ni n in
g
pol let court thts morning on a
oharajs.
A nlc Utile party waa going on. one
of a avrlca. when the orrk er nni
along ami broke It up. Tha guests
Vera t'ol. J. C. Allirlabt, editor.
of the
Acaalo OHllettoa, ltilerprttcr
tjtiler.
district court. J. W. Itun,
J. L. Oober and Kred ln.ea. They
put tip bH bond a piece for their ap
learnnce before Jtmtlco of the I imu )
ll. ?. Ortti at I o'clock ihls mnrnintf-Afiled IIUU bomlx
that time
ach to appear for a hearing tomor
row afternoon at S o'clock.

dat.

Wntlnnnl MAZfA Umra In every aocket am th order of today.
Come In and ana the new whit
MA.I'A IJtmp fur home IlKbtiug.

Whiiney
SOT

Old Eyes'

lo

May h kept aa efficient aa young eyes
by proper attention to their need

timi:.

thr

Tha usefulness of many Uvea I curtailed by years, just be a use of auth
neglect

Glorieta Man Who
Disappeared and Was
Found Here, Returns

Can Yol' afford to risk th Impairment of your most precloua sens by
neglect of your
need NOW?

POSTER

C

Hardware

Co.

nntral.

?.

IIhmw

EXPERT HAIR WORK
Comhlnga n.ada Into swltchee, trana- formallona, pufTa. curia, etc
Hwltehea dyad
MIIS. M. PKIIE
alarinalle llhop
Phone lit Commercial Club MM a.

Turkey Red Winter Wheat

C. H. CARNES

Optometrist
Robert N. clukey, 7. years old, who
dlauppeared 'mm his home October
"Eyegloaie That Satiafy" '
1
,
returnea noma in morieia yes
8 door north of P. 0.
terday. Hie son, who came her for
htm, returned with him.
Phone 10o7 in advance for
years
ciokey'a wife, who la St
lU.
appointment.
waa arrested last Thursday us a e- ii
af her huitltmul's dltmupedrnni''.
Clokey. wlio enys that he suffered
HUDSON
from a lapse of memory, was re
nlsed In A!liuiien(iie Huturday nmhl
CO.
by Carl lllhop and Capt. It. L. Thorn
i.
lie denietl hla Identity until told
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
that hia wife waa "Introuhle." Then
BIT W. GOLD
hla memory seemed lo coma hack to PHONE TOO
him.

Wish

FOR SALE
Y'eld, It buahala par acta.
n
Weight,
par buahel.
ieamleaa aarke Certified Peed.
La Cuera rami A Cattl Co.
I
Cuava. Mora Co, N. M.

ADV.

350 Railway Men
At a No Accident

Mass Meeting Today

CLEAN COTTON

RAGS WANTED
AT

SPRINGER
U

afata bU to return

THE EVENING
HERALD

hi

Hunts. Fe employes held
We nay lha hlgheat caah prlrea for
NIGHT and SUNDAY bag.
Raga, liottlea. Iron. Itnnaa,
mns meeting at noon today at thu
Popper,
ervio
rmi nil house to further t:ie "No acV,. .buy
Ilulil.er and Barka.
llraea.
cident" canipiitj'n. It wun one of the
old Autoe.
yet
held.
moan enthUMiustic mcetltiKS
PHONE 41.
We apeclallaa In iJidlea And flentla.
1. K. Itarton, superintendent of th
one.
by
men'a clothing and all k .nua of Hevond
Were
Tha divorce ault between Rafael shops, presided. Talks
Hand Kurnllura.
Huobl HcrKfimnn mm J. J. Muney.
Armiio and Christina O. Armtjo on
Kurhter meetlntr are being arrang
cruelty
la an trial In tha dis
railway employee who
Mra. Armllo was ed by the
trict court totlayreport
tiintpalgn Is
the No act:ldnnt
of
l.r0
alimony
temporary
Plinaje 111
a
80. let m.
Civtn
brick rvttaav.
Well IhiIIi
aucccsa in this
great
meeting
with
by
court,
nnjr
a month
and la
the
Bat I a, Uinr Inrgc rlHhei eltMelN, Hiina
Insr for di virion of tha property. The
ImiI
pori'lM'a,
watew
iHllar,
cbtatrt,
two
property rlaiita are beina lit tamed a
two latabniiM, two atukt; isn
From three to six million achoot afunia4V,
Renovated and I
the sum a time. Rafael Armijo la i
Mattra
very vaiuattie vuriM-- r un. . hu at
aon if I'olU'nrpIo Armllo. Many ret children In the Cniled tltutes are un
ing Ism tVnlrnl.
Delivered Sam Day,
nays
MIhs
Jeane
derfed,
Haver,
It.
ara
a
partite
called
hot
nf
nilvea
belnf
Rug Cleaned
legtalatlve reprraentntie of tha Na Vow
as wltnxea In the trial.
ttim'1 he anttaneil hih'I yow amd
He vera I clocks In Alhunuerqua bt(rl
tional Consumer s league.
Co.
llll.l.'N HIIOI'. AllHiqueru.ue'e
II
Alhuquerqo Mattra
peas houae that are operated by the
C'Iuiimw
auoKcaxliil
money
Paper
(Nu.irwaaura to W. A. i"tl.
in enMenea In the
Weatern I'nlon, refused to change
I'lMIIMI 4 HO.
lfte-A. Hoi.nnl RL
emm
principle
f
411
Photic
of
the
tries
tail
They
HnturdKy
struck
nlaht.
time
(No pun Intended). The majority f world at the Nbegltniing of th war
Ilk ft.mil, Kc.mi at.
billion dollars. Now
tha atiibborn nnea went no further aIt ta lens thnn
ia over 44 billion Jul lure.
than 10 o'rbrrk. Home of them moved
to a rew minutes after ten, then quit
TIIK GCAItANTI.K Al'TO AND
lint todav they aeem complacent.
HAIIIATOII X.
Triple Link Keliecra leOdite No, 10
PHONE 567
Our aperlalty la Itadliitnr Work.
will met In rctu!nr aesalun tomor
will
row even in at
We aleo make fendere. hood.,
o'clock. There
Pree Call and Delivery
iii.dl.'a mid Kaa tunke. IUI North
be an initiation.
KlnvcH Kct I'p hikI llcpairt'd
Batch' Old Stand
Third BU rhona IKO.
Member
of lha Women'a Bt-e- flt
With
About

ISO

(af

FOR SALE

4a

St. Louis Junk Co.

nn.

t

Select Picture' Special Attraction, which come TOMORROW, for
THREE DAYS ONLY, to the

PHOHK 169

Odds and Ends

TIN SHOP

BREAK THE NEWS TO MOTHER

i.Rmo

ftxaM aaa.

Phono 168 or 341 Malono TtxL!

char,

a.

Can be seen by

Aortatlne

TAXL

1.29

Clean ad knd Preaaed,
emu rrtJNu, oo

.

OOLUMKIA

Saturday Only

w... rt...

Bun Kara,

Union Driver Only

;i

Ut

"CURRENT EVENTS.".

IDE AIL

."'

rhone to

Fuarlh

l

,

and caralfiw rtrlvara.
lha achoola char.
MfOtllan In otlra court thla
H) probably tha ftrat proaacu-tlo- n
a What
hnlc4 out Unm to half
atata undar tha naw fama
duam of lhtm. John Otro aa lh law inforthaprotctlnir
nrwi man hp, rta waa rnaraa wun
. ..-,- , tavatara4 gray
Klv
Mpf.lu' n, th. it
doll.ra tw T?nnmmr ,
leutilnc rortiera.
jhn.
.r:
.?
C. H. pawltl waa nil. Mr. Daw'tl !,.. Two rMlrtanta of F!rro. Niw
plaadnl ullty to a rahraa of fallli
laawflrarad
wrr,
found kllllim
u.llco.
lo raport an aorlilnit. In which ha aray aqtilrrala out ef araann and wlift- A out a llaanaa.
wra a participant mat Haturdaf.
CnirpUlnla aero aworn
by

WHITE GARAGE

Soil

rULUtt.AH

'Pardon Soldiers'

1J--

I!"""

RY

I E

Woman for housework
Rio Grand Hotel.
819
W. Central

(,.

lever.

Jurfira
mornlikit

friiairy

SonuUur.gr in this one tint will aurpris jo tvtn ia ft Kay
,
Fictsr. Thif U Particularly GOOD ONE.

TnnHpmmi

.

Par further Infortr.atlon call

.
Teel aervloe. Phono
'TWieleoa Teal
t7

Kour-- tt

be out
Mr. Wee'eT Hurt la able
Iter a all nW lllean from typhoid

drlvan
Jonaa.
Routh Third atrrat. waa alrurlt
)14
by a rar drlvan by lawlil al Third

ARLES RAY

KASMt;

of Hot Quilty

North i K.iada good lo Han-t- a
re: north af Mania r e. dry
and rough.
(land. Oallup road,
r.ati
dry hot ronah.
Macdalena road, uaual

Comedy

p4pra

HIGHEST CLA8S

"DILL

Pie

WEATHER

'Read Cenrfifons

in

el

?

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS THE PRIME FAVORITE

C

ten

Alto BIG "V" Two-Re-

wlcfcH Aula Un.
elub.
in fne

Taylor, wife n( the
Mrs. M. I
director general of rallroa.ta,
;aaelatant
'
paeeed
through
Albuquerque laet
Inlirhl on train number I. an roma
to (ran Waehlngtoa to lha Grand Can

.

a

1

LAST TIME TODAY

"

..j

- au

fay

Tailor to Give AuiiUiio to ki tea Allrla nanehea nf l rormtrr
avenue, for many yeare
..
teacher In
a
I
1
i 1 i
"
HI"
lh. rnoo, n( uamallllo and Valencia
Att1lnn,
tor
countlra,
Irft
thla
Tmltif wa noihr bartl day for Nw Maxlco. to accapl a poalUon In

THEATER

j

ei-

R,tfiur
your reurui.
auee

'

T

costr-e.l- y

wor.iAi

LocoWrieB

OH AUTO SPEEDERS

man oat the) rewtl.
NT arfirr la hi

'

TIV

THE WINCHESTER

rsf

Devil ff

TIMK

ALICE JOYC

Co.

Auto Dept.

.

PERFECT VENTILATION

Auto Tlree end Tur.ee
Complete eiock IHnleja Brittle.
rre parts.

-

IM

Fair and Colder

InhuMl Pletnn tllnge
Ka.llMtnr "SceerlMMV
Mlsllulnrf I'luxe

"Har-Tv-y

27.

WHgitE EVERYBODY GOES

CO.

11.

Aoto

OCTOBER

MONDAY.

Association of tha Marabeea are
fueslcd to meet tomorrow at 2
o'clock at HlronK's undertukine; pur.
lore t attend
tba funeral or Mr.

City Electric Shoe Shop

Sheet Metal Work

Albuquerque Carriagt Go.
ATTENTION MR.
PROPERTY
OWNER

Houae.

LAS VEGAS MAN NAMED
AS UNIVERSITY REGENT
!. IT. 4- K
KANT A r'B, N. il.,
Kle. Jr.. ..f (lallun. haa raalgned u
1'nlver.lty
regent
a
of New
of the
Mi

Mellro. tloverniie Ijtrrwanle h.e ai
puintrd W H. (lurlner. of Laa Vegaa,
iAIIIXON
.:N.I NI
ni Ml-Arlt.. ocl. tT. The
PhiM'IIIK
engineen, .nde'v will n
heie tutilghl.lo ronaliler arrangem.nl.
lor Ilia acomrfodNt'on nf en'ne-- r.
fmt.i ail over lha atata who ara e
peeled to ntlrnit .the elate fair here
November I le I Inclualva.

Card Partyt

On lb
first Hnlurdny In
Novemher We will print lit
this puper f0 renaona why you
should u e an experienced
rmifing n1.4iL.tHke cure of your
Mei ely put ti ttiii Isn't
roof.
all. Iron t cbt'Hi yourself.

Wed. Oct. 29, 2:30 P. M.1
W. O. W. Hall
tllven by
Women' Catholic Order
of Forester
REFRESHMENTS
ADMISSION 60o

.

fl

ae

SOUTHWESTERN
ROOFING AND
REFININ0 CO.
Call 603 J..- - ;: Call 1410

